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A B A F H A C T 
tbesls octitaliiS a s^ fsfeeiaatic end qvimtitatifo 
of th@ of Ql^feric fields m H^ttM-mpoiw 
pbas0 tiwsit-to" in thrBe or^mie naraeay, 99^ 
n'^ Kmm f^ 90 n-Fmtan© and in the 
staa i^e md mt^t&^M st-ates, fh© 
iett;^ ©ss^gitl^af cmslsts of a slnlatta?^ 
Oliaefbei? and a ttiln fil?a teelmlgue dov^ped t© 
tetroduco m intmee eleotrle fleSjd at the eharf^ et^  
II413I4 IntWfac®- On© of ttm pam oDjacts of tfe® wo^ 
Is to psf^lct tW "bom^aiy of ^aoliifeQ tbefmodpiajaio 
stalJlilty of th© l,itul<l!9 m&Si m tM ij^Us of tlie i^siilts 
ot)ta3iied In tb© present ©xperim©at« k bri@f Ifilstoid-CfiX 
reirtw of tlie 3.1t0rat\i!i?e amilsib2je m liauijd-'tfa.potjr p)!mse 
trensition witlj special refemiee to the of th^ 
metastatJl© stat© of liquids iB giraTobapt^y I ©f the 
thesis. 
lii ehapter Hi an attwpt has been made to review 
In tjrlef tb© mrioTis theories and ccucepts which ar© 
usefTja in wderstanding the occurence end nature of the 
laetastahle states. It maSna^y deals ^ith the iran dor Waals 
and vm der WaaJjs - HaxwQil theories, the Kinetic theory 
-a-
of nucloaticai^ th® statistical of Furth 
sad ttoe Tigoieous statietieal tlieojey of the mefcaste.bl© 
states developed '^bCFsrlta end f ©arose, fhe essential 
differmce bet^ reen "heteyc^aieotis md timogeneo^ 
micleatim arjd ttj® role of external faetors, Mite the 
P2?esetiee ©f tupjrities, s«spmded particles ^  irregu** 
toitl^e at tlie Juterfaeef Ijaeidenc© of imlztog radistlm 
and applieatloii of eleotrlc fields m finslesfclon M 
hm m^Q 'bem dlacmssat in tbis cliaptei», 
Thm prtoelple and <saastruetlOT of tbe latniatwe 
tjtlbble issed in the present stii^ iiaim becai 
deseribed In detail in chapter i n . the details of otfeea? 
aceessories^ e.g. the high voltage CO-^ I?* hoth alteip-
ttatlng end midlrecttoal) power miitj the ds^aaic 
esspsmsloft laechaftlsmj the ©lectroajagaetic md laechmiceil 
valima -used the eixpsii$iaB of the chamhert the static 
end <5 e^ialc pressure gauges, the electrmio as weH m 
eleetrical circuits in the siamltaneows meas\irement 
of static and d^ msmio pressures lit the ohectoer md 
detection of the initiation of hoiliixg In the litjtiid 
ha^TO heen given, the mechaniem of mtrodtioticm of Intense 
electric stress m the liijTiid at tho li|«ajd-slsss interface 
•3-
tt)jK>ysli a tbSiif md tiigl5ay ©mdwctSxig Isy^af 
(Ajio^^offi) of tail cKid^ s deposited m tiae ijsnei? swrface of 
tlio tMcSK-walled eapl3JL&ry glasa eh^e r lias hem 
d^serilaed* flie insteditaneottP pfesswe^ the tostont of 
apj^ 3.i«atian of tb© ©leclsrlje tt&ld at a pres^ut^ 
and the initiation of "boiUBS ^ tbe lljqt«l<i deteotod 
optloal2y roco37aed tistog e t^ oam oscixio" 
BeopOi. 
Cha|>t®r I? of til® tbesi^ doais wltb the 
obsermtlms. fh© crltioal •m'^m^ % r^tdjrod for 
jBdti03iig nWloaticsu at a giirm f and presswr© 
ba-^ plotted ^alEist tlie dosi?ee of a'l^ g^ ei^ oat* 
Th& dogt-e© of sup©fb©at hm %©en doflised A f ( » 
iPg th© aatiireted mpow wemsm® et f ) or as 
A f < » t T31 f^ boSjRig the UoUlitg poSnt at a glim 
pressiare P) ^  fhe pattern of fh© A f 
o^ A f ifofstss cwms is similar* 
Atia33rsiis and intes^retatioa of the nscpoylmmtal 
results are g i i ^ In clis®»t©r fiie main reason for the 
fonaatlon of bxibblos at the tin <?eldo hom^sy aeeme to he 
duo to tho direct affects of the fload. A aodoX has hem 
proposed for the detenafciatlon of th© oiectrlo field 
Intensity at the tin OKlde edge and m expressim for the 
'V* 
0lectrle f l^M totensltis' ^ ^ dwiwd mder ttie 
given ©leetrode geom^tfy, uonsldei^ lftS tbe olaetrods 
s^fceiQ usad a c^itotolcal capseitor and the medltM 
tett-iem thm m gt eaapmihe dl©lecti?ie cmBiBtim of 
md dleleiEstiMes, f he alaetrlc fieid 
caKJtilatod at the edg© is fotjrtd to ^dp^lO^ mlts/m 
for tb© applied iroiteges of sfeoiil; 1 KV tb© tin assldt 
i 
irayloiis ©ajsetr^wl^dr^^Tii^lo &ffmtB^ nsaaal^  
the dialect rophoTet 4c oireeplRg of tb^ l-lq^d^, dl©l«ota?o* 
pborstlc fote^a m ©Ir in tli© diea-ectrie 
sad dl@iectro#oretle ebaitst M ©ttpface teaslm dbmrm^ 
±n & series of eaitrol hm& tseen i-eported, 
thesd mperiMrntQ caafim the prosmc© of m intsnse 
field at thB ©age of th© tan coslde la^ rey* 
possit>i© realms foi* the initiatioti of 
niieleation du© to m oXoctric ftoM of siiltablo intmslty 
have beon snaa^ rsed in th© present thosis m tbe "basis of 
a stiady of tba electrical forc^ m e. ooEiductoi?* k 
quantitatlim estlmatim of tba effect of eloctrio fiajd 
bas bem laado bsr calcmlatiiiS; 
<1) tb© ^feisy cmtributod per mit iroXvum tb^ oxtemaX 
electric field to the dielocti:do tost liquid fsrom tbe 
©qixatim £C!I?) 1^/8tt | iitjeim 8.(3?) is tho dielectric 
emstsiit of tb© li^ul^ eacpj^ esscd a® a fmctim of tli© 
m^ £ is t^ ht iafe^ tslt^ sr of the ©Xeetrlc 
fi^Mf 
Ca> febf foyc0.dua fco electsrlo fleid peip tailt afea. 
Ifc bes been reported tbot the oneijgyj Vle^  emtri-
"bufcQcl ^r th« electric field omr th© voli®e of a cr i t ic^ 
bi^ btols of fsMm is to good agreoinent laritb tbe mlu© 
of tbc tbcisml etergy calculated m tb©'basis &f tbe 
foUowSiig I'fell toovjft equation for the fomation of a 
C5?itieai n^lesus of tb© smm aisje* 
3 ^P^ 
rnQmcrtf) is tbe suirfac© tmsim of tbe liqutid as a 
f met ion of taaperatwQf 
1?be lluiiting negati^ pressures duo to tbe applied 
electrical forces at tbe 3nterfaco correspondiiig to imriotas 
critical voltages and terRperatwes are fomd to be higher 
than those obtained tbeoreticgOJiy from tbe Icinetic tbeoiy# 
Byt these imlues bappOTi to be somei^ iat lowr than the 
theoretical values obtatoed frm Fuitb* $ theory* 
fhG s^erira^-fcaX f * baire been fomd to f i t 
to e^mticns of tfe© form 
\ ( % - f ) ^ (fjj, ^ T)^ 
A and B conetmts md the pomm » s n d 
mi^ III tho I'Qtig© a fis 0.5 b e t 
tb© eg,tmtlm to the significance of the limit of 
etstoiiitsr of the liquia at a given P^  
All ^jstfapolatlon of » f rel^tlm to f u l f H th© 
&mdittm ^ 0 at f « fgj glws the ilialtlas 
w t o of til© supej^eat t©mperatta?8 at a siiren pressure. 
Uhe Xoew of t1i©s0 l i m i t i m l u e s in th© P-^ T plane, 
tenalnatSng at th© critical point 1 to b© tTie 
taom^xy of f o l a t e th©iffiio<5ynQffiio stalsillty of liquid 
<sp5nodal)» 
fbe present wotfe demonstrates for tho first time 
the role of intense eleotrl© fload at the ©agos of thin 
flams In prodtjcing llquid-TOpour phase transitlcn. It 
also offers a practical method for the determination of 
the bowidaxy of absolute thermodsmaffllc stahlllty of 
liquids, a fmdamental (jusntlty from the point of v lw 
of tjndorstmdsn0 the striKstwre of the liquid state. 
ti!«>(11^ 41 lit 
^rntitm tlm% m^ mtU Iti 
%tm mtrnM. ^mm tua Wtms^ at 
mm^u WUH^ m timM « if&p&m Fimts 
ff«ii$itli»i«» U tht «rSsisia w t <if lirt 
tatiHir ^sm msm m i^ii^ertiviQii* 
4 
tt^ 
l i j j u y k . 
^ I S O O B ) } 
tt is a gr^at pleaaxir® to m to is^ Hoepcat 
f^ Qltoig® gratJitia^ ti0 Dr# m BVi$Mf fof 
hUM Binmm m^^miMlmf stistslnea totwstf 
meoursgcsj^ ttt t\iTm0mlt tits© eowse of tb^ tt 
ERAGIEMFEJTOST I F I T B A T WITLIISI;^ LIILTS EFFORT® 
miek not tisw® liad tis© pyeseat f©at«3?eS| md 
to fmfem&t Sais of th& Pepsitiaait 
Piijrslfisi k*n*xitf Aa-igai^, t mn is^ for 
©f faeilltSjS0 ^ tbo di^artamt ouib tb® pro^oet* 
I to W dft^ umsG of gt^tltud^ to 
Ui** |i#K« Hii is^i WQ MWf Bosftjaisr for amw 
ttiou^ pwcfeSngf end cm^tiwtlw mjss©stimBf md t^ i© 
4iit©«>st anosm tgr hsSm tti© iroife dt^ing Mb fs«a!|timt 
irlsits t© 
I t ^e the TOoittaity to ^ m d ttailes to BJ?. 
df Ciifffilftiy, t 
et« ^olai^  Ooll^tf iigt&i Sixtgli m^ IC« "Bmsm Eeaa^ rt 
Depmtsjait of Pl^ ^eie©! , foi? msaiy tisofwl diuetisslmsf 
md fipofeasor CsOdsswod Di?^  Sisttfet DopaiPtamt 
of msctipofiles md sa^ctrlesi Bngtii«onftg,tl!iiTO»alty of 
Ssafofd) l^gland for their tielpful md miggoatior&t* 
fjmnas® f w t t o mt«iided to tho f m v ^ rnmOmm 
snd co31eegti®» et tb© Uopartooit of Pbjrsicft vifch 
special lumtim to W* Hastsmat Htiealtif foy ttiolr cooperstlcn 
t atjaii th^^ t ao^iit wmtim m fctolss 
to BttSi of til® Mmhmtc^ mm SwtvtoH muM^f 
of wd Cmp^^ Cmtm mm 
v&w csfi^  mtmM imititalJie as^i^tgne^ 
^mmm asfejod fori mA Moss^fcaf Eiisslii f<m meat m^ 
^Imti tm^ Vif tise 
tm fijjfiiciai glwfi t(f is I 
finalJyf I vlsja to ©^tim iigr imisa tlsnrnkS to eOi a^ 
frlflft^te esid apeoisl,^ igy nlfo Mejssafeat iifeo 
^ ^ aH to ti0 teiiig tli® omsrs© of tfe© 
c on f zt t B 
Hietoriofti 
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i i i f H o i n j e f i o t i 
timsifetos III iosisjst 
oi lutjofisl; td fam m^ mm ^ mm # ffe® ^i^viMm 
mtmmm ^f tmmiMmi ia umisitsi e 
ecTKs^ tto^  need ^ u imtmt 
of T^tmmmm mmg mimtMs tiaosf in 
©©lantiif lealJ^ tewgd pi^i^issleiis^ mmhmi^m 
0f traasi^lon hmt s^ttm^M ufctciitisti 
o f iili3?®i<iistst e r s s t o w ® ! 
'Bvt m ^c^I^ag® of tm^ l t im atisa. 
resalnd m mBQivQ& ^ttlm 15 
Pesisi^^to of ^h&m tmsitiens tjaset m 
tlteorio^ of aitiiaitj^ia 
Bosimwt ^^ ^ w ijopaett tbals mm^ 
tM pfeas© twRiUjtoa m t e atfcsssl^aa ^m&Uim 
of to it iw* Foa? estuiafl©! sfetiasr of tli© 
i n Xi^tslil^ Bsvs x ^ T m a . ^ m l i j i i t i lA iM t m n ^ t o 
l5oiilng poUife CeosT0apcf*4323g to fcfce mtma^ proaam^) 
Mithov^ mctiisCPy ris® Sn istiicli 
mrnml^tt of oofcactia'bi© 
fclioy mm<moo%iA ITE^ OWB and li^uMSf 
TOlasfeimd^ cad feiwoaaiet© in the 
fctia moacitSjc ituM ere in opisoait® 
Tb^ Mm y^m octa© thmo&^mit 
paiteofeer of tli© m tho tmi^ ^mtm^^ m 
felso le obango^ ftm a -mlm for 
fcfee Dfcati? hm a tb^ mod^^ noal© 
plme t^ ^^ txlileh SSJ at pait of felie 
m ^ m ^ nmi tMmodynmic pimse. Stsfccjod of 
aatlns tfeo ptee© tyaaeitlm* hm^mrp the 
Bycbm m j emtstomu&Xf In^o a mcj-pMc© afcato, 
a ffli^bagfegba^ Mte^ t^lch appeariji fMiX^ It 
l a^s to ^tatteiaty to t t o in tfee essa® mwinsi? as a 
st^rb^tlias of ll^tiljas tod tl)Q 
of « o f XiquMs" aw fetteately r^lM&di th& 
mmljsm n^sttive pyoeistEp© tbatfe a givm XIQII^ esn 
\7itlisfcWid IjeSag b n^stir^ of tlS0 mjpei^ ^at tesp83?attsr© 
to tfoo li^uM cqhM- bei yalsfid, fbo?® ie no iifOTdt 
istieB 9.0 s^ ojrti^ a^t*' to osrpyoco tbic emdtttoi "btit It is 
©toy tot vfee trass of ptsase loom&Bt^ 
M0 oectjcpijia* A tM'^r of thm s^ p3popoi:tioo of XJ^uM©. 
PfwMou mcjaitp f&t {^mMntim ttseoe kJliiefci^ eta of pbase 
of ki Iftiroetiieation of tbo pj^ dbXeus 
of iu of for tevois^ifiafctfts 
phmmism lAne ttiat of boat tfm^t^t to tfotaiitg x^taMo-
©Itliar ^itli a 'rloy to dxplorlsg tb© mmlm t^m of 
tomm%m gyo^fe of mpow ijuJlilsto^ o? ©voiviag 
mmiB foT osriJtasst Isaiiore^ tot 
at<®i0 a^^tcaf^i otse* of et^ e^i^ eafe^ 'CavifcattQa 
os» fom^tm impour in a sfcr®©©^ 
is of fotorcefc t;o mfitooor© v i ^ to a^ mM 
tn fefee of gonorafcwo, 
prdpaHorsj and <3itefcor tiwlcmiat^r e t^dpiscasts. "Sfee Bt]^^ 
bemtcsl ©teto of IIJ^uMU UIBO lia^ r® impoT^mm ftm tis® 
taore ftptos^alsa^ potet of afci^ y^lsg stswtw© 
of tb® aigiuid sbnto end als© fe ilefceststoiiag tb^ "bowdaiy 
of Bfcat^ lXity of li^iaMst at; -wlslob tBo HtuM een tio 
tcmM in th© liquid 
of tb© tepoitaaCQ of ttie pbonosmciia of 
of llxitddsi mvy i ltt l f widt tim yot l>©«m ^ 
dcme in thl^ ftoM* this oafcXy due to tlio fowj|ilaba.ci 
aiffl0"tjiti«s mCQ-mtoT^ in atalaataSatas a Itijtiid of 
ootsMeralsl© iroMae at; & t&tsfly tolgfe of otip^osit 
for pwiod of tfeie for p^e%»|jsciitaX 
f ^osiacd of cm^m^e^ elesreseopfe 
of fefc® mmim^ of tito oont&Stt^ i? or teMaiee of sin 
imisSng petit ie 10 m -fttse tosfc xisiuM mlgtifc g iw fi©© feo 
emjti^ of mpmxt niialQi la a XIqijM 
rBTf diffistiit tajfe, 
mmm m^ Mp cwotttoysf ta 19Sa» imdo th^ 
f i r ^ attaints to tmc^ tlio iteitSng' of is^ j^ o'Thoat 
of iSQtiids hf im sotjb^o of te-wcfeigatioft, Ca) cmMcnXy 
hoatfe® tlio in ^m ^aiJiiMrl©® at 
ptmmm^ «i<l Cb) Timing pmusvm m tbo aiijuM 
Sis ttflsos afc ffeoa ' Witto thm^ «etehods 
tho^ wer® abl© to sij^orbrnt t^ter.t^fco a taaporatw© of 
Tilt® ntwUatiu B^whmt of ot^ hoip oraimie liqtjMo 
M ^ RE^TODTSDLBL© E NTJRTW JRANGE# BTIB T B E REEUXTIS 
ol3ta3nod vifcli aiff^rent saspxos dlffored ooseidomtja^i 
and Hlffiieir efc jsiccomfced for isuctit tiae 
6 
bcibavl©^ of Mff0rmt as duo to not OP M e h 
tkm prntsmt M axi nm^m f^f xi^vMa* Thw mm^i&sttid 
ahovtt trnlr^ orsmic ilqiuM© md mt^r md mo ISalt of 
roftcfeod ia tidies® agyeed falrJ^ wislX 
\ 
•witb tlft© ^ lUfeS teto^tlT f t w t ^ ^ t w 
tew, t^lteXoy, m Bi^yy tod mrnot? in 19¥i> 
fomd tliafe ootiM he s^oulieatod to 202^ 206^ 0 ot 
atrao l^ierltJ It tift^ eiibSiOtod to 
^ bydrostatliES jproostir© of lOOO atf*, or so^e im 1^30 
Binurts^ s, In or^ oj? to foi^o the dla^lwd gao nmi^t Into 
eoXtifcloi. tsi mothm mpm^im^^ B a r ^ i m Motr ^ ^ 
ia mBd tM mothod ©f pulslt to 
frc^tjce til© ftCMSttWf© of atoolc©d tbo tost 
t^ b^o cmtaSiiiag th^ X^vtid with ^ tnlblJQx^  teisaex" vitfe 
inoroaolng pr^esure w t l l tfi© ligiaM ea^tat^ cm tB^ 
Sillier roiplucp of t f^ili tits^f 
fh& mper^mtui twhnlAno of Mria^i^ 4wolopod 
1951 cmsl^ed of a boifiamtal glass ttibe 
(i3e3TO|niloDi83.y oleoaed) abdtifc & v&rtimX mtB a to i tbo 
CQEitisr of the tt(be# fh© tit»© oontaiaed fho liqtsM ©od 
vae open at both ends* inbo emtrifusal force needed to 
break th® liquid to s^sm mB obses-ved^ 
7 
tfeu© Bi?i0C6 al>l0 to mtor to s negati-^ 
pmBmxit^ of nm-i^Xj 270 ^tiBocpb^rae at row tempoi^fs^twre. 
tbe iiaXu©© of nm^ttm prcsoetir© dbtalac^ M 
tiKSoe laefcUods ^ Iffo^ed ajamSEtj tlMias^lwo and also from 
titisst© fvm the 'mti dar tiaala cqij^tio!!. fhifl 
le lao^ L^sr dij© to th^ of fefeo natjwe of ib© 
intorf^ce'Sad axeo the csporiiaQrstal t^ clmlxju© <M l^oyed 
in the difformt setfeodSt flieis? trm ttoe 
^f the l^aaXo ©^mtlon 
gsotiM pxt^i^l^ dxi© to til© app««£ia»tiaae Inber^t 
Sfi thQ QcitJ^ tim ttsolf* Ih tb© case of vat or th© 
t<itw®m tfecj i?aiuos Is m w 
an^ also to tite of Mm^ 
qtmtity of gas^G and fomatto of 
fr&i^hm^ aa fly at poSnted otafc thst liigli 
end mpt^mibM "W-lti® of liquid© eou3ya "be 
«3txpoot©a if th© ^^periamttCl. lisjul^ wro lioat j^^  W 
means of SKiother Mok^mim m& Teicata^^ 
pmfom^ m mpvrimmt la i^ich dm^l^s of the tost 
liqwItS "wm^ intvodtioeA Into a varttaaX coli*m of tosof 
iml©ofbl« JUjQTiidi posttseSng m tj^ waijday Incroasing 
steady tcopOTatw® gr^lmtf order to find at ^teh 
t0ap@mtti3P© ImroX tlio Xlgtiid drop oscpaofied diirang Its 
ascsmtt 
ara la l t idd&i Stsja S i ln tmf fe 61 n. mofcliod 
foj? sstt«ij?lttg tb© tmx.imm taapetatiare© of 
li^juide vhliCli ft practical m^feliod fm ^ tsajrteg 
fefjQ oftmt 0f tb© of felto int&ftm^ m 
of XicitsMs* rosmtfs etetained itm 
tli00o cspoi?jLt30rtto 'tfero fomd fairly ^ ^Qt^mmt wl-fcB 
tho v^XmB obtainad iCoarliete, m^ 
as wu , as -vfith fefeoso dodmsM ft?agi ^ ^m IM X^B 
©QUiatioii. atiPipw ros«3yJss 
%3r teft^vins tfe® ^i^wlamfes of waisoEtiSam m^ takata. 
With tbe d0rolc»pneafe of tobl© chssaribers it tsag 
horn fomd poasfbX© fco JLIqwM© ^ itBto a 
f m M m of 0. smmA md as a ©f Vbiet^  m lilabw 
of s^wbis^t of bo attained, 
^aiaiiiaaStt ganSsoir'*'^  tli® istieXositicii 
feSnofcios In eispwhe t^isd li^uMg Isy aeattjosfJng 
aefebo^ usjing a Tstifeblo cbaalssT ontl d<3i?iTr«3d on 
©Quatjicn of ^at©^^ -wIJIJBIi co\334 tixpaato th.& h&m^vf 
of sfcRblHty of HjivMu throtagb ttioli? 
m ^cadlrtg a^ousbtc isi a oolTim of a 
liquid in an imiXmihM droplisfc of anofcbor lltiiiid 
mB trapped* In tbia ^Kperteonfc | a fUfceyed ^tber 
ou^cntiod in flltorcjd glgmoifte© mB a^iofti^atod 
and acousliajcaxa^ tmtH th^ coiitoin&fcX i^ 
ptesG Iji?im0itto. ffoe 
Tootsjuis txt& to -rmT tM pi-^iistteii 
of too^enoas thmtf* 
aia, til© aboiTQ ©sp^rtoents pTB^mt f ^ t r ^ 
m ectcii^ ato o^teat© of tti^ a@grm 
of of -mrtom llqtjMs^ tb© yocnat© dbtaaxioA 
f-wu tis® Bofc neeeseariay to ucttmi 
Iteltttig ^mlm of ttoo ©u^^rheat of li^tiia®* 
Steee tBo jteitlatjlaa of nmxmtim at mf parfeJ^til^ f 
sienjscopte ^otoe of tlio liquid ^rmdn &mT 
tb® mtim wXtis® of tB© tast hi^h&r d^sr^oo 
of anpofteaat, a -very Kut© of tttacieafcican etieli 
ti0 10^ Ijtisbles mlt mlmo v^r iBlfc tJiao eay 
to tlao ptimcmcsnm of hmo^mmB rvmxmtim. 
!ji ft Hi^ tiia mdoj' 6 gi'mi acjoidltim of the espwimait* 
BtJte ptiyeicai sigttlfieoac© of tlia bo t^idayy of 
staWlty of a liquid llo© to tbo fact ttet if sacb a 
c^tti^ ltiosa is mm roaiiecd ^^  my ^epealmmt 
aibouM stcis^ ^ otemXtsnootiSly at a l l mltsromoirio wl'Uffifi 
dieaonte of fcfc© sasipl® t^ocje sia© ia corap&mbl© te 
!0 
«a1>T3?ml0 T^feislss of Ulii© woiiM mm a 
lilglj OTdor of tefco 0f ntsBSleatlm te tBe ligiiM* 
Aeeos l^ne to SkrlpoT'*^ tfele wuM laoai a rmsbQT of 
aiotife aiff©i?®ice in tli© oi?d®p of ffia^itud©^ 
hmiQm th^ rate of nrnXm^im toa 
acpeofc^ of at tbt %om<SafT of 
fet&biltlJl^ of th^ 
fh.0 pml^lm of ^Ep-erliamtaliy dotetetntog th^ 
Iteiife of sba'feia.lty of couM "b® afcfc&eiiesa In ^ 
tsottoi? fa^ im I37 iistog m 0st©msa. peytwrMfcto 
imowi foif prodt^lng tiueleatlon in ® 
iJt^ tffeealSGd One© tho orltjteal ©a^itiiao of 
fclio ©jt^max poittas^atlm Juduclstg m& Its 
cbsng© til© thesmofi^ waEilie: pafaa f^fe^re 
©ad torfporatta*© of tbo ai^tiM are 
teow, it.%eeiM®e m-uDb oasiw to dotoisfoti ph^ llalt 
of of I3411M0 b^ r jscstrapolatirig th^ rtat^ltp 
vspto ttloe© of and tmp&mtwfB of t%® 
llqijld vblob eorro^cmd to tbe soro toIti© of th0 
m-t&mB,! p©pfe\3alsatlm# M tlio pj^ oeont Wotk ©lectTie 
f ieM to us©d as tb® ^tesnaX 
11 
islea to tiasoa m ©arlicsi? ^porteoittai 
of ©lc<Jtrlo floljd 'Satoed nmX^tim 
Sn liqttdael^ Tho m^liod dwlfiad for 
ptmmt iiiTOS&issfcta ©sooatlaHy eaisl^© of a 
tniaiafctw "foufobl^  ^hm^m}'^ fnaaoafelofi M thB 
ftfioctesr llqt*M ie tetes^ ifitb ttee beap of m stomal 
fl^M. fclbroMgli at tlilii c«d 
m f^caiaie ftM of fcte ^stide m 
tto trmef w faee of tfeo cteairfb r^l^  ttao 
^'Smtm^&tixi f i^M In appHod fc tB^ liq'uM 3a mmh 
a tbat It 4006 nofc prodtaoo santy th^ 
ttss of thl0 it tes bom 
foitiA posoifejusj to foitnil^o a 3?oiatioae!iip bistweii 
tfee <l<igr« of st^wliectt of tb© liquid 
th^ Apart t-fom sc»a@ practleel 
ixspoftmm 0t tb© dtrlea j^bcelf^ th& mMtim mmtim&d 
aWm me to Memine th0 limit of ^a^iiity 
of a^ qtuMs a$ a rsswlt of giEtwpoliatiofiJ^ 
12 
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1. ffetasgfeabie gfe^ecs 
fti© metaefcs^ l© statue appear to 
Isy tbo -faiuos of tlso tJboTdod^ a^mio 
te tb© mm^ way m tfe© ©qtulllbrltim sisa'bl© stsmtos^  
fb^ ^isfeingttlghteg f j^afew© Gf th^ me'feasbatjx© is tlaati 
OT f^itmia.T, ©Itbor tbTOygti smo escfcemai atef^ tEE^ aaed© 0t 
a sjjcsifcanoott© fXijetmticn ylilcli ntjoleafeos tJio lulasteg 
pfeae© In aceo soalX part of the i^etjea^ tbo eystm 
mdefgoo© pyoces^ ^teh It to^ssos^lT 
to fcho mrT0B'pm&ing <kjuiXihtim fb&mo' 
dfnouScali^p tl30 tewoyel'foility of this trmslttm 
to a AmrmBo to fTm m^T^y or 
in 
IThe raetast^sfcl© thewiqdynaiale cteraefcerlsod 
(a) m© ttoosfflodynewalc phase is presmti 
ih) a sysfcOT that starts ia tMfs is llk©ly to tak© 
a im$ ttee to g^t otifci 
<o) too© t!i© sy^^a tia® gofctoa out. It Is 
to v^vm* 
liisiiJ; of absoltifce tlnoigodynstele botaitiary of .gtca^Hlty 
of 
fhG tb^odyftamlc "bomfiary of stability of 
wpotKP sysfc® Ip defined t>j tbo oamtlrnj 
46 
<jmditl«0 fco tli^ Itelt of stability 
et 'woiaogcineous ^ato of tli© giibsfcme© vitlit 
feo coatinaous etoges* 2»1 is m fmdmmtnX 
of tlio 3i4uM - tapotif syctoffl, caia.^ tli© 
Wbm th@ chmijo&l pofemtlalo of tlio liq[Uld oad -^ovbp 
phmm33 um a^mi, the la^tiM mppur aro said to "bo 
Jte e^iii^llsrim tb© eiiw© ^bich eowoeptmde t^ tbia 
1© m IsfeodaXt ffe© feOToscaw^s mm ^Elefetog at 
& sta-to between tho ijinods-X and ^Ino^ai ie 
adtastatjlo ©fee© ttois is tiot ©octelcally sad thwo^ 
dynossieally According to GlttbsJ tb© ttieasgods?!!^ !© 
ptest jibciEbiilty bomdary io dbtatocjd ns a cmeot^^c® of 
I 
tlio statjiXlty d©tj®w4naafc» sfeaMlity dotssmSniaat Is 
sado vsp of fciemd of the iatoroai mergy.-^tlj 
to esitropy* and It ii3 ©qml to mto at thB 
tbesDodynamle of stsaiDiilty of 
flho s^ia^al-)!^ ciiperbeated stat<3 of la^tilds is 
siB a^^ r tlis aaalytla eontJntiation of tl^ e prBBmto m ^ 
fuactlm of d^Jiiity* my ©jmtlon for Xiqtiide thefo Ib 
no of tli0 eslsborvce of tb© pbase trm^itim 
ppint the lislt of soperbrnt of iJijuidp, It efcllX 
not cleaiply teown \ilietliGr tho IntoissaoXectOBy potential 3a 
n 
tfes li^uM is m Mfinlto imgh potential ne^cai to 
otstaSn Q 17m Iteals tfp^ of stjatef or 
thlQ t& oisa^tiaaJy a ctioit "mte© iwstmttelf 
t^miS^t^ tie© (ham tlmt a roaXlsfstc aodel tor -tfe© 
pofeaitial to liq.iiid{3, fcho Kscs*^  fomi 
do, tnf^tf a mipeffioat f^l rm^^^ 
TIs© fc^ierood^toJ^ of ^ability of cm 
tso defSii^ as a afegumi^lty to tb© pifreeimro * 
cwire of tlio ll^iiM at a sp©elfied taiiperattii?^ .^ Fi^ier^ 
afstiofi for th© e^tcttnae of ttie essmtlax otegul^rlty 
at ® dmsitT mlm eoTVf^ BpmdMQ to t!io 
trcsicltim. tm^&v^ using a wry inammm ana^ lyM® 
of a cyitcs© ijaftition fmetlcsa aXoo aitjued fosf the 
of tsooafiax ste8tJ3iiTlty at tlae Xifinia^'vapw 
ts^Jneitte point* M iriow of tock of ota? tooylMg^ 
rogardtfig vml phyBtml &fsbmB mj ixitQ-mBtim 
pettalaJng to fctotlsf bomdair of dbablllty has mmh 
tbeor^lcal topoftsnee, 
• theonatlmX twayda the Xi^lt of suporheatt 
(a)Squatim of state appyoacbs 
Uto® -rm der ilaaX© ©Q-aatlon of ctat©. 
18 
f^rdicts a aiscoattotjeus ^rntSQ of ofcate if tto© ig 
rcgi^ -^ isicl", C'^^'^V)^ le as tfeo 
pwtlai M in Obiriouijly |»oftlm of th© 
emvo 10 not rcoaiza%lo to pKicfciiCC* tbo pfosmiro at 
t l^jcts elsaasa ©f stafca f^o© to vapotJi* tn 
©^tsllfbrlm vitts %% t^im f t o o le dotjormSn^ tj?^  ^ ^ 
^ o w tvO,^  of oqnai C<Sottc3(i liiioe la 
10 Ifeo ^ mm^vimm of tho f c ^ afe aQtiUlb^luSf 
tbo tJbofBodsnfiaalc pofccsitHaie of tho It^tiia tli© 
impow T3Us5fe of tl50 tiliOftaoa:9ncaai<s f»©3jatl<mi 
C^ft/^f)^!^ (Whom4 froo BeSjo^  tjliie , 
irapotaf procsut©! tlio li«atiSjii ho mi^tiX^ 
of te tfee oefcaslabao tMt 
<9 is efcili fixative* flio Itelt of raetaofea^Xo 
ycgios iflai t50 rcaefeofi t^ ts^ i OP/9i?).j, •g'Siiieiio^ t afc 
poMt®* A|0 B la Fis* a«1* 
f^^otX^S'^ Mm^ frm «s(|*S.a fcbo tmtimm 
to i^tob t^o oaa tstjis l^jeatod at 
soi?o preeaur© (poto C Jn Fig. 2»1)# AocordJag to thn 
wuimm superheafe t^ Bpo-mtu^e is given 
\ 
^la^ l ^ e -
ifjfew© l0 t1:i© orltlcetl tmporatijaf®* B l^icw this, 
tb© rcGlm of aotatstabillty cbouM mtm^ to 
I 
r<rm T-- To 
theoret/cal tea/s/le 
STRENGTH 
/SOr//ERMMS Of 1//IWER U^^MS ^^S. DOTTED, 
ims /'iP^/^L/BR/l//^ /^RESSCJRE. 
u 1 0 
-pmnnwtQB m& ttjo liquM l^otCUi acooiislliigly 
cmpatsi© of -^ItliEt^^liis tdjolmo (points 15 in 
(Is) Sti.atiiifeidal p^honl^al the^YlQSi 
( « F-urth. B tolo thoow Fiirth' ^toyoa tb. .tel.. 
tliooip:^  ^t ItQ-uSjd© for tho proaijotto of tbe llmtfc of 
sti|)Ofli©afc of liqiilde* fli© idea of fhole©* was 
tsy tbo feet tbat mm. ixt pori^ct erystaXo ® eet^ain 
of oltos in tbo 1stfcIce ay© mocctj^ lcidi end thtxt 
fch© atoms etoco their positions fro® m© 
to a lioigMsoutfeg mocct^iod placo oa? Xt 
ooeaaojfi to Fiirtlijtheroforof piausiblij to msm& that 
ffioct otsttlfSiSe^ t^ feature of a xl^tuM, nm^iy^ its 
«fXiiMltsf*» is duo to a mty largo ntarfbof of aw^ liolos 
itt itp sbri^ jttttr©* fho IsoXos aro consldorod as tlso 
oomt©i?pcifto of tl30 oXustors In a dmao ga© or 
f h ^ are foi®^ % tbo ^ l o f t of tb© irrectiiar thowaX 
Coy tho statistloax fXisBttjatloii) and are 
^e^royed agate hy tli© sao© prooossf tboy Intoi^t witb 
each ottseip, cmd thuy pmtfom a feiad of Brownian motion, 
Ubo 0i2©8 of tli© hoXoa o"boy a eortatn ofcatlatieal 
dl®trl"btii;ic» tho frequaey of Xargoj? hoXos Incroasias 
move aafi oora a© tiso tcojporattir® is icicroasofi ot tbo 
20 
presmsirs 'Smpomtlm ooncii^s In tho 
d©cslijnicfeim of tbo sfcmjcfctij?^  of ths syc^ oia 
toy tlje holm m tbefc it IsyQalso into pimm isitjieb are 
mt eorstioctsd wltli eacb otlior* ta to sSii^lify 
tti© i3fc&tii3t;icai traatomfc of th^ fltjcfc^lm plsmoia^ai 
vbich is re^mslbi© tow tho ciM&tim of th^ tioSLssOf It 
Is asstia^ in tMs tl^t tb^ i laatfew oti^ aM® th& 
iiolss is a coitiatiuim vltb tlio ttotml ctjrfae© tmeim 
of tb© liquid, ojfid ttat tfee Ijoi©© f^m Mh 
satwsated mpom* mtvotspm&Sm to th^ giirm 
FdllcKflng tho sottisd of caaeslcax ctatlstlcal 
Ftirtfe tis© awrago iroXwtef ^t ^^ 
bolo on^ its avet^se smfmo ^rm^ f , by tfee 
T -•-ao-J ^ 7 e 0 (SA) 
/ 
pQ aad Pj^ nm i»®i3pectiToly tho mttimtod impoii^ 
|!ro0mi3f0 and oKtamal pfosswo m t^o XiqitJti^  ^t 
t<2ss>©rstur0 f i and a - is tb© mrfmQ tmoto at tfe© mm^  
tcs^ &vatva^ B^  Ellis toting o-snd f to totas of th^ 
above ©!imtlm to tli© fom 
m ^ L ^ r j -7 13? V ^g 
2 
vfhQTo Vg lo a couefesnt. v lo 7 Kf 
In fho aTO^o voltamo of m&v tlio 
resto fc^o loft qM^ of eztB la SnftoltSf 
corrosponaSng to tfeo -phmowtmrn of bollins* ''B^ aluos 
of V b0feWGri VQ a«d r^TOScstt a mofcastaM© t^m^ 
hmtoa sfcatoj alnc© Ov/^ Pj )^^  lanosatiim cna ffelt0» 
tbe point ^ » i'dw^WjIf %©COTC3g ana tho 
l34uid ID wsofcalsX®* time 0ofc 
Btitbstitt^im foa? tho pr^ SBoyr® p csorro^cnidteg ho 
this ue to ealoiilat© tli© Unitiag Im-yer -giaaaio 
of tho bydfostafcie pt^ epqw© coi?roi^ >an<aan0 t© a 
Civm t^to t^ioli the a-lgtiid ootild 'tj© 
oxpaiided ^mtii^couslF Weaiting doyn to tfe© 
vapour fho f ctnw® tliu© m^wXlw irc j^ie s^irits 
tbe sptBoeial in tba f - f 
(11) •von <i0y Mast^ reia. tl3<soi»yi In ets&tissliSjeal 
raeoteilca, tliof© ar« ceveyal appresteta tlsoori®s si"®^ 
aefcaotable cjgwlllbrltaa Instoaa of, or Ijfi addition 
tOt the stable Cne of tlioeo lo tbo vm dm 
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tlM Intcwicliloft be&tjecn aoloeijla© of a olBsslcal. 
fluiil St COTpeliifcicii feeffcwcm tbo tvo diistslnet p^ifts 
of febo fflol€«5taar forccf a cJhoirt KJago pftft 
a long iKins© pnttf ma dot tfaaas® arrlTOd 
atJ till© &im%lm of sfeafc© 
P « Kf//(1-/tj) CA f ) 
tihoro p iG t&a prosou^o, k, Boltffiiaji cms^mfci t tli© 
trnmBTatm-et ftho nvsrtot dos^^sr ajafitK aM "b a^w 
poBitivo oorsstents otoactdiplotos fclio imfs m& s^Tt 
yaai© parfe of tbe poftmtlax* rssptjefel^ oS r^* r^tim t 
ose^oAo the critical taoperat'tti^ ^ i^/g^k , 
ttoo vaa to VTaals ©qwatlces glwo a cood ^taslitsfclv^ 
r^resentation of th© Isottotspm® of a roX fltaidi tot 
eiacls teeMmm irtcMes a aeetlm uffesf® 
tlie cc®pressiblXtty 1© tt^atiWf 3a irlalatioa of 
fchoraod^tolc efcabliity princsipl## ffeo roason for fcliis 
faHnre 1® fcMt tlie Xeadlng to 
a BinQlM pTM60 csrsfeeroi It does not uXkm for tM 
possibility of eo-'«5Elstlrig liquid and impour pbaees, 
Kaasvrell^  tb&t tlio rocion 
cotild be tocliiaed In tbo tbooty by uoSng vm dor ^aals 
23 
^ w t i m of ebat© fm tjoth XS^uid m& vapmir plmses m^ 
UGltig fcliQ condition tteat tbo 
tvo pteoea KtiSfc ©jtaax pr^Dsure© 
potjmtlxiis* this loads to tfeo foaJMyuteg laodiflc&ticft af 
I r - < 
I t i^CT) if /^^CTXr j 
^er© ^^/|tt1, F^^Cf) ©as?' tss tlso 
grapbicjaa. t^ hmA la 2«3f ^ ieh ^ ^ s 
typJUeai l^honaB for tb© w i dep t-loal^  ^tmtim of stat^ 
<so3M s^a tiiaamai (dotted iMm)* 
tit© ^ailod &t0 iqml* 
( i i i ) Bigorous tteatttent of aofeBefcet)Je etate© 
van der ttoTOi^  
0#Pcnroec ana ^ 
goriorsa.-mefchod for defurlbixxg sljatsp In 
statisisicaX siecbaniofi applied It to th® 
generalised vm Waale esrsfeeaj* tbey cmsidered a 
classtcal 8ysfc«B!» Sn a •dteensional ctib® 1 vitti 

t* 
i^cufeieX &f foifi 
Y > i r ^ t V ) # i o ^ r } 
T thm of fcfe^ pair df 
pgrtil^a^Si y ) is © mm^ wm$0 i^antlal at^ ar^C^-r) 
is a p^mtlta (Kse? s^ Offeentisl) iHioo© reag© is 
tmmTtimsX to tfe^ toeipfoeoa. of psmmo^^r or« 
mm of aeoja tii^ 
tlJ® as fifi «ittot^tfi&a.^ if tli^ 
®©a9s of tht in i i ^ te m 
ma 4 
^ispt f eft • is til© lii^telici^s fro© mofgsr tosit^ 
fof east^T-^ 0|<?<= m^ f© ^ tti© 
S^aa^ltn fspt© to^ fe!?© cm$ fim 
tf^^m^ f » f r m memy pm 
m$t voXmo, mB. f ^ tli© ii^ gm^mx fos© 
&hmi hti WiQ* Tho point0 A m^ P m tBi© ain© 
eort-eopoinl to t w ptisse m® pliae© (t-ti© mp&m} 
m^toa dmsity f^f tlio ofcbor Ctho Xi^uid) dmsifesr 
f^* |.!a»eX3!? m-r that for toeltios tdt'wemf^ ^^fi, 
tlio 0tat)lo csa^ JiiSl'bifitia ©featos i^ ijcya "be tfe© two pliase 
s 
0fcat©0| bub tliotiglit ttntf "tey esrefiaX it 
dhoiHd aleo iJoesl^ X© to T&xHm tti@ 
pmv^ B of tho ciisnro teb^ltjd iB end ttsose doserlbe ttso 
iiatljoi;^ ^^  vm dor Wa i^e oqtmtiot Blvoo tiso nsdtsastaljj^  
©fcatoa oasll7» it is taore diffiatslt to boo hm thc^ ^ovM 
£ij?i00 M 681 mmt thooiT! foT it foxaws frm tls© QmmitiX 
of statlatieal ffioehanSjes'*'' ttiat In ttie 
th^mo^mljn Xteity tli© asset frm mmfi^ fimeltrt 
caXctOiated fa?oa tb© partition fmctim^ 1© a tm^m 
ftmctte of / md tberrofor© am tuc^  ases msish m ® 
aad CD, do not li® m a cwrev fd cfbtain 
t1iL0 ^ ctflistQ^ bXd pcntttsso sstd 
tdbo^ts"*® a 
resfcTicted grssnd caaonloai m s ^ l © , tMt i©| m& 
con0bsnict®d by ©eloetlng f M a grand esmmijcai. mewifol© 
thosa nyafcaas 'wlios© CdtfigtiratSm is Sa rccste fbe 
cboiaioaX potcBtJjal of this g i^d caiKsilcai is 

rea f^cod tJ© /^by fclso of tl»© foxtmaa 
For periodic hcm^t^ tho omdltloiaal 
for a s^ isfeoia in tl5o cmmiteai 
to tfeo umi^ra^sfea nt ttee? t y o I0 nfe oocfe A t * 
?\ to a- 0o2isg to sofo fe felao JLliait 
Hoso to a togtli tise ijotcntsiaa. tt 
s y s/y — f m m m tmd teT© 
a^ued ttot} a ©rafco® etarfcesi la tjB® ©^si^s'bl© ^©fct 
i^ ia^ a. bislm o^ (m^T & wifowa tlioitsoias^ ialc 
pliaoQ vittt Hoaiaboaiis ftm amelty 
hv&i thet bavine mm tbli is^afittKblt the 
ayjstOT Is to r^vm* 
(o) tbsotyi ftm eonsidoyinG tho pi?ot>l« 
of 4efitt5ns liiait of tliOiro^naiaSje ©tstbllity 
of litjulds fifo® th© point of of ©tuili'brltsa stafco© 
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(fip it toe in tfeo theories) It Is 
I>os0i'bl® to Gttacfe the pyolsto b^y etuflySng tiio 
of pimoe tmsuitlott* 3h factf tM ktnotlJU thmitf of 
nmXQ^tim teas to ti of tfci 
tfoo variotis of klaetSjQs of i^iApdw 
plbas© cfeang0 mr 'be Qm'vmtmtXT ctosstflod m t 
dm to a eli^s^ fe ti^eipatiiF©! or othm' 
cliOTS^al or pbysi^til condittoe* 
(li> fhfl gmsratlon of tl50 f jbpcb jaSn-ufc© sj^^s or II«b3.©1 
of tho nm pfcaso* niaeiel laay fom bcrogmoously an 
tho 3ntoHos» of tbG pham or my foim hi^etoQmmmsHy 
aromd. i<m0| ia^wlty moleeuXoe or on dust parfctclooi on 
ourfaeos or at ^rwcttirai pingtsJisritioe mch a© 
dlsloeattos tmd othor 
< i l l ) Ifb© gipowtb of ntjcloi to a critical sljs®, 
(I'o') Spont8a®ous gro^b of oritlcQa. nwolol into ascroeeopie 
btibtles. 
The j£ln«tic tfe«ory of aueltation vaij mainXy dwelopM 
tjy Votoer]^ f roilsell^ ^^ring oca otliers?^ 
Apf ©a.^ ® bav® refinod BorSag* © voile* A detailisd @«aary 
and lifeQ goneral Tisirl«i of tito atsow tev© 1>oda 
Givoa tsy Wosfe-mfeerl^  MolcoebSiimf^  wa 
by Jt&mo wd WjLto?^ 
CiaoliiDliwdcl^ fifBfe i?<m3Lleod la Ijlo wo^ iocal 
fltaetuations of 0,mQttf and always ocow in 
uppmrntly itquldo* fh^ fiue^mfclm of 
and toe^^iratw^ gvm Mv&^r ^itli 
incroas© ttofeasfcafeliity of ligtsMG lit tMt ea^o mn 
©cm oonsidor aucti a Xiqiii^ . as m trltliia iifeieli 
bt&felQs of aix s l ^ s €ii3pc«M3oa oecoydfeg tt> a 
sfcatiofcicaX dlsferHyiifelm* 
Ijli© iiitm appiroaclica feiio i^ tscfcSjtJO of ptsas© 
fci?Qiis4iiiori, cmaitoc:^ miy fet^oecs "bumiMB tHiieb e«»taln a 
c<3rtaSn ntsstoer of aoXcseuXeis caad arc Qtsp^lQ of §3mf$nB 
witboulb ftiJEtbej? addlfcim of ^ergy l^ a^ o ttr© 
Si?0e,tei3fe <sl3«ssG0 for emtri'biifslnis to tft© pvmom of IsotUas* 
W© calX th00e hvbhXeB as titj&lei* Aecoi?d3ns to sfcafeiefcical 
moctesicsi thi& nvailb&r <sm ropresmtfed tsy 
tSgj io fche n-uslber of clnotors coatatftSns % mnm^re^ tf 
is tho total n«sa>0r of laolecmoa <a clu^o? oaa also tso 
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troatod a© a sinsX^ aoloeta^) ^  i0 th© iroi^ s fimmmr$t 
to efeaH© a cXuc^sr of pliso pi^tet Kf is th& 
tumslatimal ^^Tgy of m a-sroKiGo 3i4tiM mXoctil©, 
Aoomiftg tfe© eXuj^^r to I50 s^lioifieal md the 
feouBdarr "feefewecEi Xiqtiid md v&pmw Qe tho ifotis 
H Is eivm 
fhB f i r ^ tern m tbo yiglsfeto^ sMo of tbis 
tlje vom foT tli© es'otilil'sa of s iroltmo ? 
ttio 0t3C5ond foT fctio fom&fcim of g mss^fmQ ot A. tb© 
_ tolttEt© mik is 
vlj©y« f 0 and Pj^  ar© ros^ectivalar tho prosstsr© Jiiolfio tfee 
•btibbl® and tb© esctemaX prmmrB m tbci If B is 
tt3® of tb® thm V e hT^^/S^ md A « ifTTR ,^ 
thm from ox* a* 13, 
wbQr© w hmo iieea tbe s ®qtmti5«i 
cr- "fo^ ins tbe OTKtac© tmsimp 
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fhls oqmtioi of woi^ fmctlOR tat tlao fosaatlm 
of a 'sm.poOT titje3.o«s iradluo H doe© nob glu^ my 
infotmtim atJotifc ttio critical radius of tbo ntieloiasi. 
Mcnmrnv suefa trjfomatim misht W otstainoa froia th© 
emstosfafcto of a ifSpouavHQtild aystsesi frm tho tb©»o-
fis^isote poimt ot vim* fh^ i^l^tlm i^y b© exprossod as 
AF « '^ TTo-CB^ • 
xftsm A f » * ^^ 
F-i » tofcaX fr0o onoi^ y of tfe© ligtild, 
Fg »total fTQG moTQy of tko liquid • cwo v&p^m 
nmlmmf 
•RQ » widitis of a ii\ioa.oxi0 of tho particiilas? sise 
corres^ poridtog to a definite of Af for 
The rototion^lp bQtwoen tbo tbomodyiiooic -stoifk 
fiinctlm and th® radius of a vapotjr nisclous is sbown in 
The ctaro® has a acucimm wMcIs'©©fmo ttet for 
a 0iiper"b®at©d liquid &t a stated tesporatta^e nad presauro* 
mo and cnly cn® mxs^ jmr oiz© is capabio of furt!ior ercwtli 
md do'^ olopnont* 
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adaitiofi to tte© sctivatim tibo^i 
it Is eisotjrea that t!i© mmsw rtgiitrcd for tlio tieasitlm 
frm mi phtxm to dblicr s^ hotaA emsidered* Bofneatli''^ 
put tMs additlmei affiomt of moT^r to to tli# 
molocti^ .r heat of vapdrtsatim of tlie JlQWid* 
© tbooxy by ecsalsSfiiiKI it tfitfe 
tM theory of pr<5oes0* "fhe Qqymttm for tho rat<s 
fm?mHm of ^potir «itso3j©'l ov^BrMixtod XSji^ nid hoomoBt 
l y TTiS (3-%) I K3? J 
^or© Z^  » nudber of aoleetsls^ of 
t> « « p a -
m » masa imd ^ » Jstcsnt h^t of 
wpoitPlsatlm pdr laolocxil©. 
I^laitatims of klnotle tb«oryi 
fiso praotSjeal difficulty calculates tn© 
mxissm supopheat t®sp©ratur® to ifhiCh a liquid couaA fee 
ralsod frm S»18t ilos selecting a suita"bl® mXm 
for ,Tt tho ra j^o of fonaatlcn of nuclei* fliis l3 aciawljat 
2 
antjitras'ia^r ootthoA tsy d^f&iisia nwajoatlon to tjo ttm 
proooeo of ©ppesOTco ot a to ® x^ aeoa.c.'bX© tini®. 
fbo t^ eofia'bJUJ tlao "ttauaaiy la mo oocsooA* Sinco 
XteitJt!^  tosiwsattita ie neinif ^^towufeM 
by tfee valtKS of isurfaco tmoim oftd raoleota&r h^t of 
mpomimtim of fcfeo liqtiid, fh© ooiwfciea tQmtm0iX& 
tim m 1 fclim^^b nofe crltieaXjiQ ncjffc cdsnsMor^ d 
to 150 u 0OOTCO of orroa?. Flstios^ the 
fraefewe ^mmm^ of -utxtor at SOO^ ^ md fotwl ttet tli© 
•^tto of tho m^istje td tho mlRiaiM pf^ sfita?© 
(toalio to miy aitliot^h tbo f^orrosprndtng 
time fSttio Is 
fhf3 rn&mins of t^ be of fotj^feloR of 
te a llQttia (of 'a ligtaid mflsr tmsloft 
or GfcrQS0)f ^t Is exp^Alfiod ciccoyding lio 7oMot m tol3mB$ 
As isocm tt0 a etogl© mfea^abl-® siijclotis gaSne m sia®» tli© 
litjidd v l l l ©z^ Xod© a cjommfef fcb© ofeat© of tension 
<P < 0) or tlio coiditicfi of tbo suporticatoa 
Itsi'udd wiil tjyousht to an md^ fherofoT&p tor t1i©itso-
<%n«ale«l conaiatratlms to applYn c^ dti umlel oust tj® 
rtaowl fToia tb« liquid »® eom ao tboy appear* tbtis 
thor® arises a sfctfiidy atate of cyrrmt of laoloctiXeo in thQ 
SY&tm^ this Is tM flvbc ^ iteoif* 
9 
<J 
Ltaitsttos of ©drntsiois ftm tho 
KSnefcie point Xlos sminly In tM of 
« 
tM auBmptim^ aade In its Mttv&ttm* fhmt ae 
pofe^oti otjfc "by ms^mtBT^^ mm C l ) that fclie etos® of 
phase tefed mot^ iet? Is Ra ^ui l fbr im ^Tm^m^ i ii^ 
Tiafc s Eiiei^ Jws is bodily TOOTOd itm tbo ttli ) 
ttm^t the bomOarsT h^^am a Hcjuld pfeaco md tx m^prnt 
u pamo of mm feblalmecsi ttet tlio 
of fcte -f^ ricniD pby i^eaa. smto imrfaoo tmsjiofi 
tm tbo ilQUidSi are tho fstoo Sot 
miefosec^pic D^splt© Itoitmttoo of ttiooi^ yt 
0osfc ct wauXfes o'fetf'-toGd ts^r x^tmoT <?fe MmofMim 
Gnfi m&^t^f- tam-ugaaitt mti mnliiil^ SltJ^oir 
aro fGi»d to ©^TO^ s tberos^lwe end 
axso mifSj? with t^m Dortrig* 0 
eqimtlm. 
M® ctitiolsal ttseoTioo of fiset^ar© 
of liqtalds-tbos© of oad Vinh^r* tn 'Tim 
of tho observations ssaltta^  of H@ tools into 
consldermticn the effect of hMim m 0ti3?fac® tonsioa 
according to Tolssaim^^  tijcory* tl^ © romiit wao not 
oatlsfteetory^ be fropostd n nw hypotb®sl© foi' tli© eur^tw© 
offoct* fbio stoQ a rodwfcicn ta ttio tlsooTOtlaaX ^liioo 
md u hotter ^mmmt of ntieloation fcl^Qoty t^ifclJ Drl^jgs 
TliotsSlJ tB© istoofci^ e aoaol of ?03siOi? fcnft others fof 
nml<mim ims to- ©owoet an^ 
nsofm, as to its ttaaatitati^ 
wiMitir* IP^ t^ of ttilo tRCoitatoit^ lies 111 ttes 
mmmm^ln nottro of feli©-tMoretiaai foietiiftttoi 
p&tt ixm Ijfi a ittcfe of ^ofliacafstsi eemstif^mfcs 
of tho titjeaieaticfi raeQ, Most ptoee trtmsfomsttoo 
proe^^A dlsemtintiotiaXy tbTO'HSfe th& Mtth f«d the 
gxwtfc 0f jsmaaJ, e^bt^tsict of" BWloi of nm 
1h tbs atjoemo© of c&tBlyttc i^ Qftfeat th©8® ttuea.01 appeay 
nt mi^ thmv^hoxit t^hc osrt^jin^l ph^&o^ md thQ 
n«0l®&feidn ps'oceas io tamed hmogmQom* 
moit Sm^QTtmt vm&oA tot tliQ in^mQtvmm 
'betmm tb© foatate is tli© 
introdtxsfcim of hasting this rooulltQ to a 
befc^rooeiielty 4n t1i« j^rirfc®® vbicb is not taicoa tnto r^ ecomt 
Sn ttm VoM^ra tfeoory of nm%®^ttai%* 
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\mm s iS^tsid i© hmto^ m contact "srith a solid, 
tbo voili; tor tlio iormtim of n. btt)"fol© afe the 
solM^Xiqtjld Intsyfaco I0 Civm I37 Fli^ei?^ to tse 
tf « aTO^ 7 r i ^ l4 ) -
i l ^ C a * 3m - 13^ ) . . . . . . . (2.19) 
ftM a'^^'B^t"^) is tto© ai?©a or th© tot^rfaeo. 
Is tfi© Btm^ of tho iaoMfi^lituld Stttorfac©! 
(TT^/^) 4 u^) is th0 TOXtEu^ of t^e "biifobafi* tli© 
EQxiam af corroGpondtng to ft "btiBblo of orlticax 
Gl2©f Is 
w e ^ Ca-SO) 
3CP3 . 
c^? (a.ai) 
l»«c0ptliig tho lacXtiaion of th& torn p tha eqijgitlm 
la Mofitlcaa. 'ifitb o'btf'inQfi for a 1iois030a@oiis 
ssrst^f fhm oiimfclon 'bccomoa oQiao for cp a 1,©, tbt 
contact aiigXe "betwoen tb© so3.td fad liquid Is goipo* Witb 
d 
tho jfiCf^ase of tM eontt^ W ^mioma 
m^ nwABttto emtm* If rn^iM 
^ Ub^ itsS^  mM. m'iM la mm^ tim 
possitslUtt of a trid© tmn^ of mstimu ot^^tfesat iraxuou* 
Umo^mtf aaibotj^li most! oj^gtsuie Xis^uids oad ^ feor fom 
Boro contact mg3j0 witb Mi^ti wfcaaite iiirfews©©, 
iMilssn ttioy nm thmo 
affQotlttg, fefee ptego tyoneitttoi 
Moefe BoliA tei?^ nwmm m^-XX er&casis ^ 
thotT If Bvth a eracfe or eavity tes ^ otetp 
th0 tr&ppoa In It oc^ mvm m ^ nisslmtim ©it©» 
gQs con o^ iiJ oaoiiy ^sa to g tji^ bS^ s of 
0 sit leal slse. If tM ©ai^ todl gxjtigtii 
ccnfcact ©ngl© dfos^'^ v l l l not tbo t tw aaol© 
representSiig tb® voils of a^hesicn of Xt^md to soXld. 
fti© eff®ct of royglmess is to tact^^^e the tipp&vmt aasi© 
If thQ true is greater thm 909 
If til© gas®i ap© adsoirtjefi cm tli© 9us*f?'c© of tise 
soHfif the fw© energy or th® sui-faeo torislm of th& solid 
surf^o® is dtelni^Qd, ©osiettmee, to a m^XL fimetion of its 
oylslnBX value. Oft«n| fceatlng of otiaoy txwtments'Osa not 
e-n 7 
tear mmj Ijfee sdsofffoed aayer* tmm^t^^ fomfi ffeit if 
%hnm -^im asyw ©f ^tome^ mm. mB mototil© tMekf ISs 
etm trserease tiso contacst emstdef^ibiy, 
tt tb© emtaiatemttos tiot mifowlsr 
o w tbo ^Qle mrfm^f l>tifj asmr 
po^lms &t tiso misfliee^ tte nmJmtim of tlse, 
XtguM an beattng sfcatte ftm tfeo®^ potot^s* DtisfS pasUicl^e 
ot soa.M pantielen aro womilf Sn tlio 
li^vM* tfee Qtsrfaoo of fclsose irapwlfclos ^ ^ pl^y tbo 
toM as tlm of thQ wsfi©3.« lix of otfeei* 
atlbatmseo©! 0iA0e seoma t© tli® aoi^ sutted for tte 
to aetemtea st^ eifeeafc of Itqud^^. 
tho fflcpertoonw ^othode Htaar ot a l ^ . 
ana tmmt^ teipov a'aa.aMdin ©fc 
and Apfo^l^ it^ waa tom^ poB$±hl& feo prodw^s mry hl^h 
dogree of t th& tbeoTOfclc^ X '^ Xta® predicted 
"by tho kSnotle ttisory, to tt5® cas® of orgaoiis liquids 'Hs* 
diethyl ether» metlsyl a3j5o!Jol ©to in ccntact vitb pyrcK 
gJimsQ* 
:Sffe.<^0 of Imiatrtg gadlRfcien and ^leotyjc fialdt 
m 1952» oaaosr^^ flrcjt co^ftwied tls^ f^ct timt 
Ionising particle© prodtic© 1B st^ertet^ Xl<|tddo. 
c\ 
d 
fMs -ghmmmm -mw moa for tBo 
dGv l^opocnt of tJiisfeaa etr^  to 
b© tlio !30sfe ©ffioimt pyQcsontl^ r ai^ siaisM© foi? tlio 
i?osis%i?stlari of tumetes <sf Oa/^ sor 
tiPleA to t'bo tlfSGoii^  of of Is^ fel®?!) 'fei 
icnizSrsg m tiso fos Isy wHsow^ 
tb© ease of fomatto of oteftsar 
aceorafeig to ^ilelh th® ^l^tJlsim Isy 
^Xm^m of at tM mrfno© of 
otbofs cm tho gf^mde ttefe In tiso mB^ of 
lltuido tho tmoE^intitim tlmo of s^posifcolsr ©bai^ gM 
i 
particles le isuolit cissiJiai? fctisn tho fcimt ro^tjired t w fclio 
amath of niKjl^i to ttseii' orltSjoal 8ls©a» fb^ fo?mtl<*i 
of traous to IstM?!® is nm mpmnnQ^ to M 6m 
to the lOtiffiSt© ccnwstoft of tb® ea^i^y of tolateg 
psrfciol®® Jiito fe^t m^MY ^ ^ ^ ^ ovor ttio mtcmmapin 
^mlmm cosjparaba.® to tfeo aim of tbo ttuclel of Isitifbl®®* 
A tJiifoba^  ctoSBiber bocoa^s (sensitive to toiling radiiitlQiia 
aj3y •M'lien tlio degree of etipeftieat md tho m0r$y 
cantritf-abim of th© |^rtlcl« eufHoimtXy hi^b for 
Q 
e|Mmt«m0Gti0 sfotftn of titfc^ X© i5ii03.oi» Em^^or^ the smema 
of tb© cmtyiljtifcim t^ooty In astpl&lnlng thQ 
tom^tim of t?a<!l?:s te tnttsl© alwiJOTq aliotild fiofc mlnliat®® 
tfea iiapoxtimeo of tijo eotiMb repttl^ lon 
pesaito factor f^r ph^so tr^eit lm liQUtfcag, liieit»3t43?ig 
the mm pi liqnl&^^vap^xw txm&ittm* fho ©rf^fci^m^^e 
of ttio coulcffitiB rc^ tsxiatm of cbGSRgod pxtticloB ia 
pmdwinB mmM^ttm Ib XisitiMs ofeowM Ijoco®© ©irltot mXf 
^hm f3?oe elisrseo of ttoo samo UHM are usapat^ xo of 
1b t%o for stiffleloit ttoo, Tho iltst 0'Mmm of 
IsteoA nuelostlm in Moulds to ol^trlc 
f teMe -ma repoxt^a to I^ J^S I57 ^ ^MXMin sinliaV^ ku 
an QX^tri^ f loM almjris prodtieos ^sico cbaygos 
afc tfso iatorfacs of a ^joatetor otti JttfliOjRtior ov at tl3© 
of tm It sboiaM 
poosibl® to cofKJ^t© fcha liits^ait^- of f loM ofe 
the Jbstorfac© ©f a vitii t^fi wBximm degroo of 
attainabl© md©? it© 
While fjtexKlyiug tbo ©leefcric sfermstfe of liqtiMg, mm^ r 
oTssowd tMt tho tjroakfiom te a-iguiA 
<Si®leotricjs is procoeod hf tho foitrntl^ m of ts^ ib'ba^ o 
et tho eurfaco of tho olootrodoo# ilccordl'^ g to tlioiBi tb© 
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isi&l&lo 'foe fomod mo, or ©orof of to 
^a) 0acj poclsofco cax febo electrocit midpfaccj^  
roptaato tsofcweosi 
pooliiv© • too to ronim and tiegatJli?© 
la tho 'body of fho Xlqtttil • fBia Jf^HJ® iss-y "b© 
8ufficiont to v^ispGoso'fefco tmsloi of tlio 
IIquIAi eotiM 
(c) a^oootts pto&mtQ of tmimtim of th^ aolactilas hf 
<4) of lli^ i'Ukld tsy eoipmswfc^ Q dteMrgo 
ttm poltots asporitles tm th& ea^ettodtas. 
It lia© efcsonred in ttio at^ ow sKpertsmfe© ttet 
sciaii ccsfidtietim eisx^mte "befc^ oon tti© i^d tliQ 
cathode mm ^m the UqtAA ii«d is to b© a good 
dloiGctfio. Tblo is pxijaarlxy duo to tho pmamm of 
Ionic iE?p«ritlos in tli® aiQ-uld cmd imlssation of liquid 
by cofJDlo ray tbo pjpo^ojce of stiofe oandtiettoft 
Qmntmt ai^ay® pwitac®© a ©ffeet in tfco li<|iiid 
and diefctut^ bs its th^naodj^ neffiio eq'odli'byitin* It i@ tliorefore 
iioeocJisaiy to mo^ tbe emduftticn eusrant ^ m m© a t t ^ t s 
to 0tydy tbo offset of oi^trlc fio2d m phao® tfaaoition 
41 
Ifi liquid mdor felioxsaewa^flJi^aaie equilibrium ot qtigtsi^  
OQiiilfbtltjsii 'Shto ©oiiM ho dc820 t}^ ipeffiovirig 
tbo eatboa© ttm tlis iS^iiia aodltm ito^Xf ond eonstd^rfeg 
tfeode to m m lEf Julfc© li<|tsia diolootylo 
ewitalBod & gisssfi iiiffljljatoip lifeo gl^s©^ tsysd pufctlitg tli© 
oarttiod totsi3ttaX Juc^  otJiJ ai^o tho gmm c<»taSix©i»* 
Ao I5a0 bom pointed otafc a llgiiia haMI^ 
r^itteC'^ Gjafis Qt^ osfeeafe itj ig sa ©aifcaofe 'Wl.t'fe 
amfmQQ$ Hmoe the appllcafclort of sit olockrie ftGM to 
a ii^ taJUl poa©e 305fl0t2s pst^te* 12fi tb© prsemls 
ttole pf«>b3UiB tea tjceo o^l'^d di^osittof li fory tbte 
Xsyoy of tin cKt^ o on tfm uusCseo of aia^a h^li^ ia las&es tfee 
saass sta^eee feigbiy ecm t^ietlng i^tbotilfe fiettja'ily tfitwdis^lng 
sgfiy irroguiaiinty <ja it* tts ia ttms posaim© fco pipodtse® 
S^ tcsnso oiootrlc c^ t tiMS oif ttii© f;4a mtd^ iayar 
'^ rfe©!^  it liao gofe it®fp tsowdarios,. AticoTding to the V0II 
H!i€5f«a aa^s of mxih m Intmss fioM 
produces necl^ijsaX pTOsma?© tfi tlja %oi«dary of ttio 
liquid, TM0 my also giv© riae to olectrosfcfietidiil® 
to the flEit© potential aiff@3?©ito© t>®twoQn tbo tto oxiAe 
layer and tlio HUiwid M^t md^ i^ceat to it , sn ©iwtide 
doiible Myev effect miQls^  alf^ prosmt at th© Intorfacel^ 
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at tho IntQfface dij© to to-tia® pTomac^ of 
msefao© etes^® tm& to rodye© tho ota^ fcic® 
tmslm of ill© Xl^jvld et tlao tetsrfaGe* Aptffc ftm 
tijo laKsrogeoptfi Sat^i^ciax tenotof m 
fioa^ ttJis^ f ad iUMo mf oi? 
Bt^&lmt Amsltir of tho li^uM ttsat oioli^ "bo proemt 
nmt tlid tfej o^Mo hornmr^w tt to not mltoaiy tisat m 
oimrt© fioM sraaioftt Distat also eimiego 
afe tbt •^©m^tT of csts-djltleai titso3jol In a atigi^ rlsQatod 
A orlfctoa. -enXiM of this ^aco ctoi^O tbuo 
Gvoti'tG a ocsafiltlm for tli© i^ mfcJ^Ootis grcjfwtli of mmh n 
nrnx^m* 
i^ tos of^ ^ of ..pyQomt; afciaky s 
3Si tsia® pi^sstst wortct we roporfc ftw «et!iod of 
inGming tfi etiatslo md laefcaofcabl© wltts 
th» of eieefcHjB fl^M. tlie ^^ tsm^^ a. eX^ e^tirte 
f l « H is a|»pii»d in tho ll<|uiji in s«eli a wsiy tliat it 
net frodue« way tsiafeing in th® liquid. With thn tjoXp of 
this d«vl«t tt "tottn fomd possi'blo to fottaistet® a 
i^OAtloartiip t)«tww th» attainabx© degroo of 
©f U^ulA th® fl«xa appiioa. Apajt iron 
pi^etlicol Jtai^ oiti^ ee^  tbls reajatiorisMp enables 
tip %o tb© ifeit «f sfcatsHity ©f' Xi^uMo can 
osEtyapolsfelm* 
f!i0 fij'afc part of tlio i^ i^ sent mni iQt&pt&r tit) 
vitli tbo ^mim tJ^ px^ sofife ©sportemt.. dmpfcof i? 
dmiB "srith tM romaXta titio fetejppyetatioa 
of UM tes^lts tbo amcXuBtmB aj^ givoa cslsaptet 
T T F E B B T O B 8 
S# liSifewit^ m^ fmvom KQth# fliy©* Zm 
3* {a) t^a iu^ Pl^st g, a 
m 
Flsbor Ft^ s^ aije®! 
imB&t hm* Ipfeys. f t t^t Mt 108 
ruitfe t?* t Froe, fhil, mt* f af^ 
vsaii to mal^ tMsie imtMa^ 18?3)# 
MsmiGXl t'rnimtlfio Ps^^^s'CDow 
10. vmvom ond l^ ^oirtts? Sbat* fl^e.* 3» a. all 
"Pbysle® of tliiuiaaiW lltll# Pt^ , 19St 
Voaaaer M., mscib^aiamg 
l)r«0d«ii and I.©l|>slg» 1939). 
ttb Bein«»th Uf Bfigs* 1310 
fiaihw AppX, 10^ <l9Ua>, 
16* wfCanttlQ 'th®osy of (©ovey 
px&Xlcaticns Jhc*, 
b ^ 
17* Boring setts* f * m^Bik* Ohm* 371 C1937>. 
18, hpfQX B* I tfolir» f 
tk&mrnm f m s ^ njt. p • 
(nm) 
A m&lmhmB\x± kmrn flst^lk., <1908)* 
Kaistiw tmtl ^iCLnsfeii to.f* Cfeaa., 
Boekoip ©oiitog y to* d# FlJy® ,^ ^ ^ f 19 C193 )^ # 
m rntim ^©itu. f - ftosrsm. cues., 
Beeas tlijpa* Bmt 880 
30. 
S t 
33* md Bt®Mt<yr t Fisl. KhliSt, 
38» to 
Apf©3.ttt a*, Acoti. ^Cf liasoncat 1, psit atWCl971)» 
b ^ 
f o t e i Otes* 333 (IfV*^). 
36» imBma,T fwmB vam* 8m* f 0 C19S0)t 
37/ fmi fe * mst* g i g , m (193S>* 
39. t e f * 37 i p* ifSo* 
IjO. Rof, 37» pf Wk^ 
it.1* fijsre, Cliea*| agt 301 (nn)* 
tMiodfoto eaa taitata t flsyfj* Sw. r^apcm, 
(a) Bfeyst Rsv** ^ ^ ^WS)* 
sol. ustn^ i2|f 2f H inm* 
Cd) ©•A., iTts©^ Ciemtof at 
tfiiscfi I Of ho of cXoiM elaao^tr 
jamitjdein SSalia « I t ^ ^ Cismto^ 
SfcMifetoft ar,B, I I ttesSrsew 
n m Co. 
liS, ^esns y » fb« aatb^itiuax of oXoctyieitsr 
Wayyer !r#K« and Mmty I'liys. tos*, 
cad® B« t Pr®c» I»bys» Soe» ^  8S, ai S ( . 
b ^ 
OTEBOTtm sBEtB Km HOfficr® mvjcais 
4 8 
tbe li^ulid to tmt^^^M} 
it) m el^trtooa ^vi&Q f©i» ototrie 
fi^ild at tl3# tjifcsrfae^l 
i l l ) of ^tm^tmi.^ ^frij&m to toidlispl® ©liaiif© 
in of ti3«3 i|j(|uljd| of tfee 
a^yeetfie f i^M md Inifeiatto af boilSmg sfe 
fh© tiso oioetwii© eyotes© 
teaim imd in felia ajjteejjpatory? 
M a 0 TOte© fcfe® iiijtaM 
is thQmmtmtQ^ mt m t^^^mhm® latjeti hl^ lioir thm Its 
boixiiis pointy %% vmufn& &t feiste 
feto tl50 atmofipbofi© fiKiBmm* On suMeei ospwaloia P£ 
mja of feisp tlio pipesswe tesldo 
elisi^er aown m^ tli© SLlq^ aia tseuojaea 
swsEtioat©^* Stn^© tto of tlm aj^ntjS. 
Is ©teas;© of tOTpsisttasE^  Snsljd^ 
th© duyiliig th© ejcpmeias Is yafete •mT$' mmOl and 
its tbemo^^sislc ^tato ©isy ropre^snt^d Isy tfee 
weifelTj^  f end th^ iiisfeinten^otis psposswi Pj^ * 
b ^ 
Tm l i f^ tim. oi a otj^ sl^ efisl;*^ ^ sofss m 
ttJO Snei^ ease in dcQw© of tfe© 
tte TOpo^ pmmm^ ^t fte 
te-^ime&taa is s i^i^ imWf 
fey fa«islti0 tomfitto Mile^i ofcto 
toti^f^t my 130 W tli^ teMessfc m^ 
pnyUtelJasy of tol fstrlieMut Ife® miBtmm 
©f qt m tM mtmmx wfasis 
^t ttm etafow cfiT to to ^f m 
f loM afc tm Tm tmittBg tim Qt tts« 
tet©w3.f A t f "^^tmrn ^Hm mmmt 
felXir feo e Q'imm mxm tm^ to mttrotst 
fmsmm m€ febo mmm% '^ f^ejxsli 'feoiMfei i© Ijriitjiat€s4 
m ^ e fcbe a i ^ tMmo^aaie ijfcsfs© m 
tlw, of A f 0pid fell© of tte ctwdbof^ * 
Wlfcls tbe Sacre®^® oi Ap, At m^ismm® 
aid » slim t®3ap©J?Etw0 A p ©0015 m 
misi® A % tlmfe spontweaw tiolAins ^Siaosl 
®3.tl3i»o\:i^ liotsfc tli© of tte 
J.l;t|iilja, ptmmimm tscstog imwsi m feoKuc^mtotau pims® 
twiaitim of si llqijM 3iito fm miMim 
A t I alaotia^  T^ lsm A]^ t^etoe tis© iteittog 
0 
mi$i OTpotteeatsa. T^ KjiitxtRa^ st la mm^ tiso tsst 
for lalttotfcg "foolites* t&li 
la^ r w t e m walO. of m 
hm^m^mm gton ©irfwo It^ fti tfeo 
tod tjri oMor fe© tte of 
^ijfefeemni. mm^v^ 3iw m mtmrnnl fia^t In 
Mtiolag to tjl5<i it^i^d mo lias' 
intifotet fortlgn ©tg* ^  ©leefewdo® 
Into til© itmM i^lcls XlXi^^ to mt 
m mm^m of nm^mtim M tte Mqiii^ 
mdST "^ff asmn d^imm of sy^^erMat. pt^umt 
atpettomt is m <i#sigtt0<l a© to mf 
0Xt©ma3. soi«e of nwJUe&tlai while at 
m^&m&X oxmtwtQ fl®M* 
^ ttse presmt esp©i»tomtal set-^i a tbticis wMfOS 
glaapa Ims otiosoii m th^ ehrn^ m^ propey 
m^ In to Ewlid t>oia4ns fvm tfM BmlSm 
fjli© gl»ss TOttllafy tb© ^sjpaaato d^vleoi fcM 
of tlie liiatJidi is emfifio^ to to TOW 
b ^ 
telf of eapiaiai^t I4<i«ad to tli0 immt 
of t!i0 eapiWaic^ ®aa in tft© osEpwato si^^m is 
a l ^ s fife mtjooolod tsaapomtOToa- A tbiu 
iiM ©f ^iii miM ^moBit^A m Ife© toeir 
of tlb© ^ti-pUMfs BQtm& m ulio tsiijii ^itms^ 
oji^fcrod©* is m ofetiei? ol^ettod© M tsfeo 
it^oH, tfeis r^uiT^mt iB €s<maido»d s^tim^t 
"bmmm tho pr@0<^ co of "botli th& oXcetisjfiea Sn tli© 
^txm lijiivM scn^ iPiiaJi^  rim to ttie flaw of imlA 
in tfcf cmoogimfc feoatlnQf Xt cm W fcli©oi?otlca3L3jr 
toted ttet ^vm. itt ^umm of 
oXoetrodo SR tb© toot tfeo i^tcnoitsr of tim 
Gloetric floM at tlio ©fie® of tin cssMe Is^m 
my to a iolmtSy feis^ ml-^ Ija o f ^ r 
to Sutoo ^ tetsi^faoe. 
the ©asn f^-adjemmtB la fclso Oealcpi of a btijtol^  
Ca) fiso ten©!? mXL Qt ctedboi? pipopor ShowM feo 
fro© lUJt suifiEK;© said 
M Qthm wrto it t?© m eteftjei^ 
t^ttioufc m^ tsGisd otdm to redtioo tfe® 
ptdbatjixity of toUblalB fo3c»tl« fst© poi?«afiGat 
C%) tii€> of ^hm ospmsto of tlio etetsei* 
iSiotiM OEIJ^ ISJLO of a desti*^ A p 
fof 0r ik wiao itms^ ^ of 
{.•d> thnm ^vM fe© « asfxmg^mt fwp 
of tfco fioM 4n the 
eliGJiSsw i^tJia a totod ^ Apf flit 
f 1034 BXm laa Ijfidle&tod smmfimm M 
fh© astj&ja© of coisfciwtjim of its© st^t® 
foJJjEjm 
h mhm&ttc of tbt h^mboip a^imsto 
ottw^ r mmBmtim siiPGn m ftg»3»1* 
It 1® a eoiiposlt© s^sfc^ of tw2> olssetoers mS fmetimp 
OK til® saia® m t!mt of tjilbljio Ohtslbers* 
A iiailed ooimtn® gjssii t^oCI) a*^ m^ 
w 9 « ) cofiotititifet fcto ishmS&m p*©p©t» flao toe* 
waW. of feho glass ttt>© Is coated vitb tin Cla) ia 
oipsief to rasJt© it oonduotlng. m mid® eoatliig 

it Ime a sl5«ta?p tsotiwSitiy t i w tb© ti^p^ 
aeaa^d of tl^ alass esptllaiT* ^ ^ m^ at 
this tilbe amSM vttb tli^ 
ctm^or (11) i^ itfe tb® of i^'fesr md n, 
eyXindtii^BX hmm f2m$& tlit cfetmtseijda) 
Satmalafcog tfm mmrMm^m iii^ t i^^  ^ ^^^^ 
pait© of to osi^isr* Tbo aefemlXio 'feoiS^  <11) wad 
to gbmsstb, to eljrteif* t© pi^ ootirlQ© 
ma t^ cjtojga tti© m^mB of the tli© 
tim natajajje b^Pwa ( 1 a r ® ng^i ma 
of tis© it^Jl * ©tjssult© <5T3»cib©j? RIP© o ^ t a it 
^ITFE INMS^R A CJETAOJIIJ BI^LI 'WLT®®^ ©LEOTBA*^ 
(17) t« towfe^ at fMB ©f ©"boiiit^  ctaffo^ 
smM. wltsli ttm of w #|j«iit® 
(18)* fht ©ieetsifods to-ussbe© th^ tin miM 
oofttSag <17») of tfee gaa»a fci^e, of tM X<mr 
portlm of tb© glass otljty of ttoe 
ehaslber I0 dee® I&7 <sii««ajattsig coM wfcw tteomte t!i© 
g«p tli© gifts® cai^iliary ma qrXSntli'tcaa 
tsmss t^Jbim* 
b ^ 
Ctj) fbg Buffey OMbei^ 
the Oitsssdbef <05> fi2JM wttti m iisotilsfeSug 
is sniasnt fQT totti ttio omiJMtimB 
duting the (ssqsmeim of the isteat^ w* k ^afcie 
ptoBBwrn Is in tbie cbsstxer m 
^ma in dSfflotjer s»ele of e^mX. 
m ^mite mv^mtm i i f ) it f t l i © 
cacffyliamts^^ ffe© is©pa»tor m ^ 
m3y to moid my pyctoatol® spgislEirJS bottfeaa ttm 
mp&ri!smt0l IS^vM ctotjor ssrsd tbo tjwffer cteftieif 
M e&m tm high vQltm^ Oim^mde or th© 
Mglj ^ litjisld GMb0V 
t0mhm tn^ sotsOai^ s xmtfea of the 
A 4IPNMTG O M ? M I T M M GMM0 I 3 3 ) 
iM B3JSO Mmrt&d 'b0lm the afcatie pressw g&m^ fc 
ifo moord tte tim© trarlsAim of toriOig 
^ tb© ofc!i®r m^ of th© obiKi^ STft!?®?© 
is a inJb"bsr dlBplire^ m 'i^ic^ th® -pmB&mB ftm 
em tj@ tixm » CO^ G^Xin^m 
fh« am t^ y op«mfc3Bg m 
(a) ^ e fi^ QSRir^ QmmBton 
Sft or^r to amUt^ tto® ^ t t M wltat of %tm 
In Wm e^lAtei^f » gm^mtot^pis^tm 
to & efliiwl©^-!© tt Qoail^t ot feoaJjOfyf mmX 
^itn&mt isa) 10 In amgfjlip h m oyfc r^ dtoofcesf 
ma caused sfc one 4 
i& tmM tto bum tot© %hiB cyUnmt lay m®m$ of 
mtm wetrngmmt* ffco l© ©ade 
pTOot W fe^to Tfee- Ijojy^ ^HjaOey 
to fclj© lii^isSM % ©oirilisi thB ^ Mn^iCBX rod fe 
foimrd Aiimt$m<» ftot Ulmo msi tna 
twosmitt^a to ttot aj^uid ishmfb&T 
thramh a afce^ 
fh& ypteit GmtmX 
}mm t ^ ai^tiie la ttit timt®^ p©«tim of tfee 
estpiaimty tJoHiiig lm» tskm pMeet it i t 
to tiM ttis MtiM of thB ws^tmm of 
fcis® HqtiSA in t'm tMs Is to® 
fliEiliig ^t a ^i^taba^ positiim ii?itli th©-
ls«lp of tJh« preastai^  gmemtot One® tiht XweJ. of 
6 
tlie amisctis in tte^ j capSJUajes? io tix^d^ the wijsiai?© 
eonexmfcoif to di^oimecfce^ ftm tti® ehaaaser 
closing -^ ho VBlw (21) # 
fl3© i^fet ptMim of t\m mxtltal $Mm csbssElb®rC1> 
iswitalnlias tM fe^gfc J^ l^ utd las^ tetrnjlaaid lilgtef 
m&w^B it a poistion md otti^ i- elsw^wf 
mSjjtaliied afe mm thio is toe 
sQsas of two ^efcmn* 
fh© jticB toasjomtts^ tfeeimostatjlisg is to© % 
ojUKmlatlfiQ aoM wafcor a hwmo CF^Jjste i f )^ 
ccsstalaing o!ppo©lt© slita GOTmrad by peraim 
pet'spesf is trni^safrnt sa^ tfe^^ 
Xiqtild coltaaa to tbo gJUasst tuto® cotOd Ijo 'Viimsaiee^ 
tlirowgli it* ffe9 tsmos eylSnder gurromfi® tlio m i d ^ 
and IqwtF i^rfctos of th@ gteaa 
th9 wp^v WTtlm of tiJt wrtsleaa. giaos tits® 
tB aalntain^e at Mgfeti* 4 
glAas eyllnto 5 ta disaoteip and 7 oa Jii 
&pm 0t tfm i^por m^^ is jse^ -lsat comi&Xi^ 
/^Itls th© oapiliEjy "by m nM>m eoiflE (3)» Thi® 
j^yXtttder la protected a c<jpp©r ibm iZU 
b ^ 
^mmllm boiiiEtg in th© ijapCU-aiyt fciTO glass 
( § a: t m M rnm^tmf iaro fitfc^ M 
fefcm 0mtm of ^ 'tfe^ eopp® 
A»dtli©5p- i^feidem, f i t tM at thB e^ti^^ nf tte 
of ^lit is ti#©d iHiJsiA* 
feht, i^itsste mM tlm 'i^per '^m iM fiMM nitlS: 
is nscsd as- mmmatB^^oQ Zi^vM '^ 
W of liigfe. 'bcjilSjig,: |?oint (3§0%> 
mA ytffteMi^ M^^m* A ii&tl iMt^sto lieiitei^ | 
fa^nlceted f^f* fjlit tow hmtMg:^ tM 
tiiimioafeatlfis M ^ ^ ttm t^ op* fh© tmrm% Sn tbe 
is wl^li t»f' ft mtrmr* 
is©8t0tir0 fclis t^^ratw© of thm tissfraosfcat. 
Cf) the 
' te sXscJtJToisassetKs tf ig. l .a ) is f w 
th^ m^&mBlm of tltm t% qmoMe of t w 
miiyromQJng m iron ecw?e. afi© of th® ooiXg Im® E©#«f 
-.7-J, 
5 m 
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hm fete© m* of twm0 lODO y^eistme® o t o * 
ftei^ is a im^mi tel® C1) la fclie i^mi mm mmiM^t 
Mlth tM tsaii© ^iefe le ^mnmtca ¥lth tb^ ga^ Inlet 
to a^s laiaptogm* Whm a ewajit In 
* ffil^ ill iiO-f^) $M pmmd tbromfe 
ooiSa, fclio iwa c&m Ijaete©© siiiagnatiijst and it 
tiie diat In » t e f t a atse <0 Is fitted 
fe to th9 oi^iit fm ttm m^ 10 ttm oSoa^a 
"bs^  p^Qsfeg til® (a) 1 tls0 
owrenfe ttot^b is i^^tch^d offt ttao 
'bmmQB ifoii i.0 
W tlm gm ^m^m^ ttm opmSns tli© foip 
tfe© tkm horlumtal of tli© ixm 6.tm 
fovmv^ ana IssMSkwai^  ie frniMtmtm with t!i« feeap of 
til© mmr ih}m ftB tts® im 
opeoSng ttst id ot tho oraer of 
Cg) fhg Oi?tteaX foaiioatoy of Boi3i«tsi 
fhB !s®t!i€»a of IS I^st iscatte^Sng hm t&m 
ip^HM tM stu^ of tlifi orltloia 
As foffflatlcn of mpour t>tlbl33^ » In a .^i^ uiA 
mtl&t%m in tb© intm&it'S' of Mgbt 
seatster©^ ttm th^ ai^tsjjit th^ sstJlio^ of ^ealtefing 
hm hmi m&a m to^lmtor of the inttiatijoii of 
In thf tcjst liqtii2i^ # 
fit© <5hi@3g«i in tot tl?^ acatterod a^lsH 
at 90® 18 di3t®et©e ^ith tti« MJI^  of m tlicto dlod© 
FigtStS* tB© ^ %m%timX ftm Isia® pfeofeo 
detecfcoa* is t^ m i TO^T "by 
pwttlifts A lm& Sn ttm eirotilfc m in 
fbiis m7 eteng^ In infcmsifcy tn tlie c^ntte^o^ JJc^ ts 
m ttQilliii couM m tbu umiM^mop^ 
i i ) fb© Sigfe v t j i tw tihifci An 8 H:? i ^ i j t i f m i t 
OS mem ib®m atss®®)!®^ In 
! 
a^omtoiy. 
the TOifeag® i » fS'OBi a JC? 
tysasfeta^r ®i4 it i « s^cstlfiM % e 4iod« 
wXv* ClB30t, Biatm)* Ife tli© rs&cfciflw 
lim^  tieen tuksa to Biose tbe Mwcst cmrerit 
otjifeptsfc fr©© fma by laslug flltftti* A 
sfc^ fSlter circuit t "vritb 3 eapseitors ^mh of V/^f^ 
tiCT wikljfig sad 10 Sn ©ach 

/ Ci m 
b ^ 
since tft^ m&M't^ twmt emi»city 
of tmisfowiw vJisdings la1iaft.»alO08A fm$ 
Is nma i^ ittj the frtoi^ ' of twnBiism&T fit? aimld 
my ^mm^ ttn® ttmnfomm am tlie ssast 
fcis® tpwfeia %b ©"feoiffe ctotatad to crisis 
Am td possttjai® jytafe^e fcfe® t>f tise 
< li> ffe© ! A acfeesatjie 
©f tfe© ©iecfcrtosiiX cm^mttm^ mo^ la 
felj© ©xp^ ifiHiasiijia. iiltjip i » giirw la f i g . 
Ijlgli mXtm^ soweo is ©ritcljsd on <iff timstjgb & 
dotfcaj© - i^M ^tibaj© ^ thiw fwifeels ipjcli a WW Utel 
Is tlm elmilser emiM 1»o Imeai&tea^ 
affcor feigb wltag® ©leetrcKi® ie Aiseorm'eofced ftm 
tB© -pmm mxg^^* i#hm a t s^ jgpfasr is tlie 
m±t is froa the ^ 
tb© higls tvm&tiym&r and a 10 U^v^&iMmm 
IB jrufc to aerias with fcfe» #l@ctro<l6. "Si cssf^ er to c b ^ 
the afflict of po l^iwlty ^ felsh wltage m 
nmlmtim^ » Kf wrleibjUB po34»rity ponir 
mmv^ SOOf swtifiscfcwsd Bsf^ Rtrm Hadio 
» • V 








In la ineltadtd to tH© ciretitfe 
to Siipii^  of tho voMm^ ml%. fhis 1® 
tiosd to olwige th® oiafesmb imlteg®, Ijofch a|.t©w»tltig 
m^ mldlpeetifiisaX ( • m polsirlty) • kU 
coigpm^ts meed tsh© Imim high 
inmMiim aid th© Qtofei^ial eofmcctim^ 
kM© witii baidug Ml ICV saotilstlm* Fwpes? 
pi-^aiMonfj "booi tsfem to m j 
fh^ laigls tolt^e t©|sataa3. of ttoo 
(mttcti ie cofmeet^d to teigh 
of l i q^^ ctetjey tteroti^ lj 
m ©lectTOSiagii^tlo Vbijcto ccmM 
aeslted toi tbo ttppMisatim ^ tte 
fh® relay oparmtod I35? ta sffigulatlng aifitcti t^ ljeto also 
tiJfi ^teti'cMs^^tlc 1IUR3.V® as 
alioiaa m fim i?o3dba®@ ia immmd ¥itli 
ana 0-30W 
and FiliaBg of th» Bigla Otieafeey t 
f M of l$£ivM& io mtf meM mff^ted 
tjy |iB|niHti®0» dust puftlele®! 
oSJ^ r cfi tjti® ma3pfac« or air or gas titts^ blfte 











dlagolwii in tb® XSxjtiid ttso^ flser^foi^ tho glass 
capUUair i^ sf ^itfe meld md mm dried 
in m flit ^boaltt Hs Blm ttn^ mafmd 
^ith d i ^ i U M mtm? md thm hy t^ ^mlxm ^ ^tr 
thwmh it* It is thm rmsfi^ yUh tkn mp&rimm^^ 
XitttJj^  fh© for fefe© 
pfQg-mt sfctjiSgr &f liJteli fitriij m4 iwm 'bi?m mjppMe^ 
fl8t«sk| lit 99^1 n-Frntme 90 $ 
iB0*vmtm0 
In to mmw th^ m air le 
in thf ©scperlsental il^uid oteats^ Tf Ifc l i 
owsmt^d befOTP© ftaaing it yittn tli^ ll^aidif fht 
©vaewtlcn Is to^ ijy B I^S of » mt%tf oH ymmm wm^ 
oownofst^ a vlfel^  m. fctir®® vay stiop tt^^ tb® etejlbw i© 
aowjtjed on » titoXe vi%h tsli© cjapUiljajy tommi^a. fit© 
mew® systeii is vifch It fcbyot^ts fclse ftogd for 
til© bigti -woltage m^ eeiaed with tlio olwlfoey 
witu tb« top of ftt)tb«r fli« test llqiiidt 
emtalnefi In a Isof^ tl© 1« t^sSkQd Jnto th« chiraiber wti^ 
tb© stop tiock lo 3Pot«ted to discarmect the ptjwp «ad 
earmect the chasb^y with th« eantsiB«r of teat XlQtiia. 
fo tmmm may air bitjbXe tbat roigfet !s«vt been mtmppod 
b ^ 
m tlse Qhm^ &T Inepitj© of fo3tortag tM 
fflt a l ^ to fclio tost llc^ulid fvm 
aissotoa. aiiPf fcfco ©htsBfew fclma f S m ogfeJn 
eomi©ct0d to ifeeudK pmp s vmom 
lii^tsit titii^ t Ifete tM pTOsmsa?® ttie lIsqiMid 
Is ^Oto^d ctaJfoer is tettJAMf flils 
is t^oafe^d mt l l fetit grpfatiow "botlMtoS of 
m& hmptn^ 
of liQittiil t9 otiisfm^ ttjii3 imt 
teat tls« todt ii^ttM feaa lio^i 
vsetiu® i^ J I'kms tli® e^'tofr 
olacstTo^©! a. Gcj^ pfet f ^ i is lii^iffced into tli^ 
mnjl^  m vw ^ thin 
sotoipoA tp it totals®B tlm tin mi€B txm tmM 
m tl50 immt mxitmn of tb® ^aplUaf^r. flit 
Xmgth of tl3« tbSii Mlm so mdjwtoa timt it t$ 
to ttjat wism of the '^jlcb Ib 
Stifpt lit TOO* tw«rattjy«» Th« mlmtroA^ ia tli^a 
vith tkt tsgr « flwag© m€ Orteg 
araiig«0BeBt» Ttot tmff«r i® fi l led with 
m InsBldtitsg ligvtiA (ii-H«*«fi«) In th© casw? aid 
& Avimsf fitcd plac® of otpacitmee Boioaj^ toy 
b ^ 
ssM tbiii tlso hv^far 
In fiM^a t-Titls tlie a iQ^^ tls© toJH?? is 
t>y tlio oapacitoce fbe i i 
tita 1W0V94 iTm febcs taMo laad m wodm 
gat^© 324 thB tJ-u f^w ssnd tjB© gtog ^©pillsay 
aro liopfe fo i t l jes^ tj^aiii© tM of tfe^ 
of eljaaMf ie f-b® pressw gaw^mto* 
i^ esfc^ fof wta® acutroi fcfem IriOoaf^ porated teto 
fli® 10 thm sesiXod aft IjB© 
oi&Mr of fefee 'Mf^t tia© fctij&g 
elwtilt vltfe tti0 lilgti -wlw^ pp0sst»0 
g^^ea sealQd ifitli thB $m iniMt of tM ©l^ otiKJ* 
m®gii©tS« ml'm^ ©f ©l^etswjgaats mm 
t^ im futrglett ^ s 110? B^fpl^ tlawife R ©tt- of 
mBl^mcm mvQ uae^ l to oostrol tlsa cmraafcs 
to 
On aoi tin® ccxmecttOTia, tim 
•wltRg^ of pwer wpa^ is oon?)tect©d to tli© 
high -s^tx tl3i?ot]Bt» doitjajiwpol© todsX^-
thTCffi svritcti psd th@ ©a^tipaaegaetlo reiajr 6a slxwoi In 
b ^ 
a^ mt of tlio 
ts tMi itom la Fjg» 3#7# 
Maefaiitiiii of th^ mpm^tm of htm i — 
olieastow fc^ iwm oiil^ stt® fcferoiigli tfm tMmT 
diajdsxiasiii^ CO^ frm tte i® ttuls 
piii?lK>ae# c^ fcQimsa pm^Bvam 
Inieroo.!. mpow at ttm voriifcg 
at tti© s i l ^ fei^smfetiro t<s emdmao 
md ^mX of tlw Mquid M tjlio glass rtm$ 
t i l l th® M&t tmm ^ tl5© '^aur fJmo© tUs^Pljearo. lltiia® 
is 
pwsstK I^ng til© tlia for tba CO^  gas is 
olosaft iDy th® miw* 
Oi s^riteliing off tbo ewr^rjt ttorotjsfc tb© coito 
0t tis© i^QCtfCissgnofc, to tM dbm'Mm ©tddesjly 
TI3« yafce of fiOl pf pres£s2ss8 is mfeair 
d^feewine^ th^ trsoitia of rtsfcteer atupferasgm m l^ 
tfi© piftseot in fQ^ 
th& tMwso^wai^ properfciep of m 
mcnmt^ of pmsms?^ is 
b ^ 
to tJOi ireiy Ijg^ostet % tB® 
0SEperliimt| a eapaelttae® piTeaetire i » uistsd to 
yecoz^ til© clmni© «f preesiare ia during its 
k eeSi^ mtio disgfias of ttit mM® 
is givm in fS^. 3#8» fe f&ot, ^ ia # ptmHtl sa^te 
cne of tlit pa&tes (a of vliljcljt 
to "b® a part of fcfes vaai fctie tl3« 
ot!i®f pa&t© ( ^ is ktpfe rl^ ida^ ?- fSac^ tM eapacitaue© 
of is "by ttm fowxiSja 
iijfe^t 3 is tit® area of tbe m^ sATmrn ixi ts^ ^ 1© tis© gap 
b®tw@«i til© two i » tlioleotilo 
omestrnt of tiif betwom th© i>aBt@«« 
tibe swfa©^ C3dt til© plat© C )^ is saA* 
jn&id«i th© deptts t>®i»g 0*1 raa^ tla® olwig® of 
th® gap d etoaijgei coiwigw^taga??! aa^ tliii to 
tujn siters Wow &miX msp^jmrnrnt of 
tis® aat'brsRt tli« emotivity of tM i » gl^ ysm tigr 

b ^ 
vfbm^ All t-B dlfj|>la<iesmt of awagife'sws fof a 
ehajfig® of prcJssttTf Aj? atm®* Tfei© rtlatiqn is 
irfte 13s© eap^lfesoes of fcli© 
its smsitl^lj^f Is 
t^ pS^SaS 'am^mmr paper o f u s a 
tfea fell® mikim Hirig© of prmmxm 
febsj te tt5® eni^ aoity of tise cmdmcw alsotjfe 
1 f md fclao fisssajiam <ioi?iafeto fTm is 
I^jcnsli fhQ mpmitmm ga^ici io 
fmmxiT^ Gawgi© Go t^ lifc^f ^tmtnghimf BsigJ^a*) 
atatle csi^  ^rtmixt vm^i^tm pweowi* 
eteult liia^  to recofft 
e|3«ag© of e&psoi^ wic© of tfe© g i^;^ ® ^Itb 
hml^ of thSM cijpctdt m in the capacsitsaea 
feitcj m is'toig© Is wXtage ts^  pK^uelsig m 
of tfm ft^vmc^ of tm eteyit. 
A ilertjeetoi* mp&mtm mt, tbe 
The 0lret3dt coaelcst© of m osoiWtofcosp witli 
l u to t t ^ ootipling m^ a TOumrlng clycuiti 
jpesoriEoice of tli® me^ sttrtog ciwyudt is clos® 
to ttet of fctj© oseillatos* Ct fSZ)* ooils 
t]8 
tielp in «l3aitg.S3:j32ig th^ foye^fi opclAlatloias ilis 
at thB fT^qvm^ the oiKsiaiatJor-
mpmXtmm is c1iir#«3t;i3r to ttio 
p^asurlas etetilt* k olimgt In tb® eapaeitsne© of 
gmQB aisttKtJs tb© is^ tuiiig oi ^lefe ma 
s©t ioT mmmmm witii tfce $mi^mtin$ 
fmq,m«i>&fm fisie te ttjsti sfeot^  E ctege te 
thwm^ X l^^ t emvmt Is rectified % 
ia pi^pwtiottml to tli# ctisaas® ^^ t^to® mpmitmc^ t i 
th® ga^ig©^ la M tutis m oe^uoo^oi^ 
Higli f o f tlx© etoiilfe ie 
msiwQd % tto© fiiXkmim 
flie of th© csijpaeitsasee is issult 
inmeti'SiX^m tsy attefciing f jpa^ umejr of tste ^tenit 
i t fi!^ > tweli 6^ 01?® tli® ififiEfcima f of "^m^tm 
of ttie Kwatsmso of tb^ gm^e ^ ic l j Is tfe© or<S@r of 
30 m% m fim the toixming fomvOM 
f » HE t ' (3,3> 
b* io th& tlsieimeas of tlie mm^mm^ in 
^ ^ dlfftotiXUy ^ th ccrmectlng c«.bl«ie baf© tsesn 




<«> of tjhe l8 iiiCslilt^ W 
fh© otjbptitj of eiwiulfc Is W o fcli© 
Ixmw tim^ ^mX h^m oseiitoacop®* flxtsa 
©ta^t ta tfee pi^ijmifi t& ini^ m 
Men emiM ts© m th^ 
mmm m^ tts^  testaatwcma pi^eaw© mv^ 
% pliotcjsmpfeteg the o^iaaomif^ h^m 
mMt tM tQXf of a mf%m 
smm ^asiporSiamfcai cfert^y is ewletoO^ 
fil led with tM aisi^e tM 
of tM ll^ijid oeat3®>ylng vm^t iJortto of tbe glass 
tftptaaaty i® mised it i® to timt tts© 
^agphma aepayafcing tl3® aiastiXiiaiy otejslfotr frc® th® 
eijtp®Tla«ittl (Slii«ib«ir are fl««lbl® 
tlm la tlie wXiisa of tia© to to 
tl^ e s^Kpmnim of hot X l^^* ^^^ ^^ 
tsy raisSsg tlst te«3P»rafctir# of t ^ Iiot I tqt^ ^ 
tapper half of tti® slmatm^tial®' otseerrliig 
ttiie pr©s«mre indicated t>j tb® pi^ssur^ g&w B©s3usd vltb 
7 
the i!m±UM7 Ooij^ iiay m ils® la 
pyesmir© In th^ "t^efat'OapQ of th<» 
is mlm&. to a iwXta© iswcfe abov© It i boilliiS 
s 
poJRtf tlEider ttols tb® M M^til^ wsi 
mm fotua to f ®t t^ fe® top tli^ c&pUtei^ 
mmlmvm of tin a-igtild fomd to mow 
t!s© p®®si3t»re of tlit ligisid* fin© 
a^^I ©f tt)i© nmimm fe tit® aapilMTy i© tliisi MSuefesd 
tllf poeitto of ttics ^X^OB 
gmtrating pimssiir® la tfe® pressw^ Ulil tm 
ocsajfSii^ to abotsis 2 m t$f t!i« 
tiosglitf f^e© mpiXXMvy tli© t t o 
ecfitwlins tho -mXm^ of tm wpcw ptii^ sa in tlio 
ear® tg tmm fee* tlie psmsw© 
l5y oowaepsiids to ttm 
m^mX wpow pTOssw of littild t^sen tfm 2m&X of 
rnmimm of turn Xi^ vSA in tM <3api2JL»if oectipi«0 
lsh« fIflflO. poslfeim# f of tl5« tcsi^ erRfew® 
%l5©3»©atat is rfttsed to a md 
co34 wat®r fro® n to at » 
em^tittt pipossw® throi^h tti® bsmse cyaAadar to keep 
tfe© JbQwer pottion of tfe® -wrticjil glass eftpHl&iy ®ad 
b ^ 
otber pmitQ ef tb© titmib^w eit imm fit© 
of til© tbtwso^afe esa 
uwra t teoi^ti $m&!tBim hmt^t 
vitjb fcfe^ of & msfim^ mi^ h ris© of the 
tmp&mtim of tb© iiqiddi prmmss '^ tM 
ete'b©^ also Tim$» TOtdtng® of fh^ prossure gaoge 
eomj^pm^ to th^ mttinat^d wpoiJr j^esw^ of 
tb© j^eiifc afc g iwi ©f^tr to 
brifig til© Mtuid to th© efesit© mm 
it Is tufQ^eaasy tjo ©ojig^ let^ air tis® mfow 
pfeM© la mpt12B3t7 W trm 
oijfcsMt arid mit fclXi tfee of tti© IS^ ttSjia 
3«B» CcsitTOl t 
Bta^ diagtea of tfe© ecmtr^ a. mtutsmlm f^r tfc® 
siffiuitaawiiQ of pf^ gOTT i^ iat^slt^ 
at m^ tlJ# iJistjfflftt of tM sppliqafcto of th^ 
f 1©34 Is ^rni ta 6» A 
of eocpaaasioat Tmsm^mnimfm^ tlecfei-io f i « M 
appSJjCfttim Is ixi th(Sf foaJ^Sns 
1?h« ewpmfc Is passed thtotigfi t!s© eXeefcK©agn«ffc 
end tjhw th© oufcXet for tjis® gas I0 eioesd* the djamljwr 
pT^smirlsed tiy €0^ % c^mtng tl)© cosifcrel to 
^ 9 
I /O 
s '^TQ&mxm ellglitasr ttmi satwatod mfow 
of tti«> liquM- at tb^ twpwatw® of tlb^ 
fchemoatat^ thua fche ^ ttamted -TOIJOW of tb© votfefeg 
bestns to ©oRdeusQ wd the Im^l of tfe© liquid 
t i l l til© last trie® of tbu mpow 
of tM mpow le o%s©i?wl tfe® 
vin&m fQT tlie ixsamm^^ cteibsy ig i®ft 
m tlsio poQltlm tot im-thrm, Jin oi^er to 
riwiXtfcsIs^ ©qtmilesl^to to tiJ© 
ttiii^  tateiml tM QlJQ&ttm h^mu of fcha <3oTt>l0 
oseliaoscsopt mm aejwt^^ to tMlr -pofciiPQiso© 
po0ifctos» fbe ght^ter of ttefj eaoara Ja frmlj 
€),f tiie mmm of tM l i sa^ 
a Wo of tbisi tbo s»eg\jiat42ig oifltoh of tfe© 
oiramaJ. m^m tB downt tljug ssritcliteg ©ff fjtit 
cstiapTisifc In tb© ®l®«sts?oa0g!t0fe 
«iaj0Ctl^®gfi6tiC T a^xy* fh® P3P0C®S® of ©Wtt^ llliig dff of 
the ctsmnt to tife« ©aeotroBsgnetfe "pm^mm a in 
sirttsb Vbleti Is syffieimt tor ttie 
trJgg«3Ptng of th® ^imttm tjwas of tli© osoijLXoacop®^ 
After wsse of tb© swltchtng ©ff %m 
ol©etJ«sB»g?i6tl<s valm o$HatJs m^ ttie piwisswe "b^in® 
b ^ 
t0 faU. Witktii 50 mim it attsSiris th^ ^^sphrnm 
v»2m* ftm the eapftcitsaee (3,i&mr tm<sa) 
md tlmt f i w th@ (vipm^ tme^) mm ^totats* 
monei^ m tlio fil© of fcb© the 
fetoo tjot^ tert th^ lui^meee of t^^ ireio^s© df th& 
^Xmtrm md th© appM^afete of tiJ© 
fm'M is a^jpeaasr fiatd try adjwtitog fctse 
emt&afe polnta Qi febe Bf 
s^ imt to tiJsf po3*it®t tls© 
f i^M f^m sfc tfm S i w pf^ i^rtaw f of 
ote^er h^im tli© satoafcM vs^am ^^ 
XligwIA tapcsr&ewi t » jiteSamt c r i t i c a l m M m ® 
t ^ i i X i ^ i at thm telgfe mXtm® eloetfod® foi? 
totolug to l l t t J i d a ® l w i o f 
f^ m^m tfe© or m 
CAf>^ C« fewp«rf»tii3P» of tis® l i qu id , f ssSiiti^  ttm 
tsolllnf 'point sfe tsli® pi?©©««i?®) i® tiy 
fs^wiaay millufi i>ofc«itS«X nt tlse i^jSJCfcKJd© in 
sfcopa waifee 
fHB iCbow pToe^ asir© I0 tfsipmt^ ^ diff®«nt 
b ^ 
tli© tm emtmt points of the eXeotuanagn l^ii© 
at «ilff«i?infc tfJi^Tatwai of tM 
mtl l tl)« lif^tto® of tl'm ms^Bthmt^ stafct ^ ©eoifii© 
m feigb as f«w ©eccttd©* 
four t^ l^a l ©oQjUaogrss^i 
tb^ pipocesa of ©ppitotliOii off 
olj^ otribs fi«34t rf int^att^r of 
m ^^ ta th& tntiMmt XigBt 
<m ttm initiMttm of liaJUing, md tim doi^ liopaoftt of 
m hoiiixm of the Xisi^ mM Aoim iia F4a»5«lo 
In ( « ) tb© to*r«!p trae© 3p@^ ip©8erit® of 
^rmmm ftm ^ to 1 to fcb® cbfwto r^ dtirtoi its 
in tM isfcemc® ^ f tacttmal ^iecti^M f leM 
whil© tb« "i^pvr mm iatensltF seattered 
tit f0? iis was no botXIng Sa tl>is easf i fc!i« 
Intensity of tli® soatteiPKl, ligtit m»Xt©r<^ 
0«eil3jeigr«» i^ws 0l5»ng« in t^e intensity 
of the scsfctt«r»d liglst at tli« point ®f of 
tM «3j6GtTijc f i « M toing tli« tsx^wim of th® 
inltlei sflsaOl f aH of Jntmalty of tli© acattered 
fees® to "b® to tha appllomtioii of tbe ftrnM 
Tstrti ths actiasl cori?«aAti€5n bttvteis tli® two la not otsirtouf* 




til® ^ T p risi In thm fatsnsi^ ta tti0 Mm 
pbaat^ vtjlcli slaosfc colneijaes wlfcti tli« stoisiu® jto tM 
presmm etaw* liaa been t;© tJO 
da® DttitiaMcan of h&UMg* mit&t th0 
ho12M$ of tfeo adbg i^i^  tslier© t® « j ^ l d tecr^j?* of 
tfi fcl^© © t o t e , ^Hiicli liidieatefi B riB& 
in tM fise "pmBmm s^ gete fiourt to 
tfeo depi^gtsKi &f 0oXt*m lutes ocJoZer t^im 
of fclie 
^Jammmm of toefeanbsisecam nmlB^tm ^ ^ 
to erltlaal i® ^mm ta osoillogipSE^ o) # M 
this mm prmmm iwJLXa trm ttj© tettfel imiiasi of 
20 afss.wd m mm it tM iml^ is of 3 tfef 
ejieetrio fli^ld ooire^fKiwiiiig to th© erit|je?Cl voXtm^ 
<» 600 fm a-paatea® at f » 120#O%> ie 
tiplOi^ d* f l ^ Imstmteneoua t^ieXe&ticxi 
6m to fell® f i a Sudiented m anad«o rim of 
upptx* feeaii* Hist rla® is in^mtmmm tteus ttoe 
aasfe of thQ •ppMcmtloa of tb© «lscstiPle fi^M doos not 
ftpp^ey* fhe preestir© •rtjtaia® ttia vmpowf 
proostar® ( » ^•O stajs,)* Affetr boiiiiig Ms 
pl«tQ®i th# eoXtim In glass capiiJ^fy falXs dofwu 
to tb« cold 3.if|utd rcgioii roaiulttos a pyesmar® drop ®gaiii| 
ss tndicated jto the oeeillegrsBu 




tm niisls^tiflis in tM ©fe^I® 
i?©Slqa AT A pmQuwm ClOtO at^ ©SJOW tm 
1© gi^ oisi 111 o0oiat3sQii?8i3 It j^ottia b© aotoil 
fe tfcio pf^soure rtij© to fcis© istefeai? dtjBS 
to tfi tfecs liftilid is n ^ 
0f iiM fmtt ttiats the pfsaaur© I0 aii^ea^ Bigli^r 
Xkm f^Cff Af> imlti^ ^iMsBlfit^' lyois tlit©^ iJ^rpt 
®f ommm»m0 mm g iwi in f w mt te^ 
V 
a^ ftuSj^ ^ iiiet fetsii sfci^. tiim^ 
in FigSt t^l Cm«%t«>« % A f ) m a w 
imm tM g iw i tn f ^ l a i 
iKid A f in • 
4 8 
n B F s n n w . c & s 
It K«ai®3?if liateoi* 
3» Cmff m Crlt* l1s«ao*t Sfesaa* fHa^blagta 
(190) ^ C I W ) . 
H I 517B 
107 
7 Q 
fmm uMimm v&ume of ttm fim 
giirlQg to ismmtm^om nmimtim at 
of s«pe*%i©gtt A P » 
ti^ ^ Mmmp. 
Boiling potet » f «»"icio^ 
ft^mx^ In tliQ^  
ftt?^, „ •^ OifJQ. 
MiMUX lilghey tlxi^ Mner 
m 1300 
m 0.9 nm 
m 2*0 13^ 
20 1^ 00 
ao 3*0 
20 3.5 Hot asaeUBis 
b ^ 
mm 0 ^  
at'di^iriat'd^ireea of m v ^ ^ i i ^ ^ ' ^ -
frnmsm M fcte© Citeifeof A^ » 
mittsO. f Snmx 
^ m 
aa 1.0 izm 1200 
20 Wo im 
20 1300 nm 
0.1 ikm 
20 WQ nn 
mo 
ao Hot M«S3i# 
mas.* 
b ^ 
fmm 3 • nt^Smm t^ fche is®plied ifioM 
t to tuBtmtm&mm , 
m Mm 
BotUng point f p 
3.10 sts. 
f t o tli0 CbasibiMr 
alsi?* 
AP wl'r^i, 
higties* F&niJL Icn^ 
P % 
m atO 110D 1100 
m IIOD 1100 
20 z»o 1.0 11^ 0 
ao 1250 12^0 
20 1350 
3.5 
ao 2t00 2lf0 
20 tot iipfeo tot t^O 
i&aaeiam wmtmrn me^ is 
meiLoml)l0 
b ^ 
'Smm h Mlutmtjm % of ttm applied f l©3ja. 
ffis® t^ ixi^mtm&mm atssliJmfeicii mfi, dif-feremfc 
of w 
^^  *  1 1.1 > a rik. 








m 1000 l l f o 
20 a»o 1000 ia5o 
20 1100 1350 
ao 1,0 1150 1503 







5.5 Herts Wfco 
b ^ 
-fmuB 5 • MJniaiwi of th0 mppM&^-ft^M givliig 
rim inst^mtmmm nmsmtim at MtfBtmt 
Beiliflg poitlfe » f « 120% 
fwmmm in fefec? 
,.„, at^f 
f % (50 H© 
ao tfO 3,0 $m lOQO 
m ic^o 
m 2*0 m 1150 
m m ia5o 
^ 1050 1350 
ao 0,5 1100 1600 
ao OtOO l l f o 2100 
ao 1350 saoo 
20 
Hot i;|pifia 
Hot upto Has, 
aeaswsPBble. 
b ^ 
tlm to Rtsutotlm at diftemt 
i..*: § s s t 
B#i3Aii m m » f » 
f ^ » mm 






n m Bm 
m m « 9 nm 
m atf fm 850 
m t.f m 
m Stf 1000 
so imm 
m 




m lot wm K* IToli 1 
b ^ 
fm^ 7 » ViinimM wifesgi % of tht WPlM ti«&M iiiJ^ 
Ttm to iXistmtmmm nwl^sfeloa at diffeymt 
















































m m 6 ^ Miatosj vtiifeage ^^^ appli^ f ioM 
Qit mroosliaskfe AP « t g - Pt* 
Bai3Llag lioint » f » 
ft^Qtmo Af t JU foBs* 
. . 
m 
ao 0 0 
m s*o m 
m fm 700 
Ztl StO 
1.9 m m 
20 m 
20 WSJ 8^0 825 
ao too 900 
20 M •^ Ofl 1000 1000 
20 6#0 nm 1100 
ao -1.1 1250 1250 
ao 7.0 IMKS 
ao 1750 1800 
20 8.0 aa5o asoo 
20 Wt^ Upfco ffoli IIJ!^ 
b ^ 
tmm 9 • HSiititeia vfmm^ % of ttn wpu^ imu gt^ Ttng 
Tim to iiaafcmjtiiit©!!® afc mif^trnt 
^vmB of swxtaaat A ? » 




in fcfee Clsaa(bi93? 
_ 


























1 ^ 0 tifot 'tJ^O ISSXt 
nmmmSalM* 
8S 
tiso to toi^mtmmm nmh^M 
of mm^^ AP »1 
mM& f ieM 
•to afc 





^smccw^ lis tfet Q'im i^mfi 































riae to m^mtmmm at ^iffaimt 
f 


























M i B IS * Miiitewi % of tm TOM®^ givtug 
f lm to M^mtmmm n-m^m^im st €%£fmmt 
6Bumm of A f f^f 
li • 










































OTIS 13 * MJstsniB w3.fjeg© % of tin awUefi ifisM 
to 'fi^amtSm at dtffeimt 
of AP » • 
f^ « 10*7 ate* 


































fiBlE um^m wltag© % of t\m fiea^d givSm 
to at ^ffmvmt 
of mp&x^^&t Ap a * 
a T Emme 





Inlfeial higK i^f ^Saaj. 








































M l ^ • llfijmtaB mltm^ % of t^Jt w l l M fi©24 
FIEGJPMA OF A S» ® 
Boum mint « f » m^c 
Ff^aw® In Cfesa^er A p \ ^ ^ 
^ Mghm tiREii 0,0, 
m 800 800 
m 3.1 8^0 a^o 
m 900 
1000 
ao 1100 110S 
m im 1250 
20 nm 
0.1 aMiK) 
l?ofc tJIpfcO Hot tispto 
isiat* BiiX* 
i) 
Mteij^ tm ^ mem % of tijB wmM'S^ f 1 
to i^ tisaj^ &lim at i 
il^iE^e of AP « ** 
point » f 
«s ate* 
fmBmm in tfe© Ctiaiiser 
. . . . 
Ini t ia l tilgfeer final immit utt^ a* B.C. 
m fOD «K 
m 750 
ao 800 * 
to a.? $n -
2d 3*0 a.a 1000 M 
m 1100 
20 i . a * 
00 
m o»a 1800 m 
m o 
20 
fmm HSttlmia % of f glvtsig 
to utjca^^tto at diffsrast 
of A p w 
tJ l 
Boilteg poSnt f aioo^i:^ 
ft ^tS 
. . «tsef 
A S> « Fg^i^ 
I n i t i a l b 1 
(^Q BZ) 
^ w BOQ 
00 m 
aQ too m 
ao 1OS0 
20 3*0 aoo 
m 
ao 1500 
ao 1.3 1100 
20 S300 
^ 0 3 mo 
2500 
Wofe laptjO IB03E» 
laoastir^lei 
ao 6^5 tot HPfca MC, 
b ^ 
tmiE 18 Mteteisa wltag© of ttio applied f leM 
wlm to tmUmim d l f f o f ^ 
d^reos of Ap 
P S & l ^ t « 
Pwomir© 'M t M eteaHser 
ali0f . . 
\ 
tXil^MX hi&Mt V 
P 
m 1*0 500 
20 1.5 550 550 
m a.0 tnh m mo 
m mo 
m 3.0 ?m 703 
m m 7 5 0 
m iitO 850 S50 
•m t * ? m 950 
1100 
20 1250 
so ItiOO 1M30 
m 1750 1700 
zm S7O0 
ao Hofe mm* 
» A aowXl mB ito cartes vltb tbe 
bigh 
b ^ 
mm - nmpm of m amu^^ fim 
TiBB t«? tnmmtmmm 
A p tt -
mmxiB points ft M*^^ f 
I^ u 33*8 
st^* ^ folt® 
M 





ao s .a 70a 
m m 
m a* a Bm m 
20 5.5 i.f 9m •m 
ao 1000 m 
so 1200 m 




wm immm^ or tii® mtpu^ u^i^ sMm 
risB to Jusfcenlmiotas nmXmHm at di f far^t 
n • 
mum « f » 
f^ 33^ 8 mm* 
ft^s&ww tlie Chmh&r A f » 











ao 7.6 . ifQ n m 
20 74 0ff 1300 
20 8.5 2TO 
ao 9*0 ^ 1i»0 mm* 
09 
tmtz ^^ 
of A f » 
n ^ Wmtm» 
Boiling potofe 
t f ' e 
f 
PfQSBW to fclie 'dlialfeea? A P ^ ^fT^r 
^ a . 





























^ Wnimm waisog® % of tim wHM fl^SA givtog 
to MJtfBvmt 
d©gt«08 of rt^ffisaife Vg^fj* 
f. «t 
to fch© Qh^me 
^ 
tnitSMl hiBhm fibso. tow 
A P » 
aa 
















soti tjgpfc© issaESsni® 





Boiissg point ^ f e 130% 
» 10*9 sfcs* 
33*8 
Piftssur^ lift tfe© < 
. , ,.. . afes,.,. 
Cim^fst Ap 
^ 
m 1.0 m 
m • S50 
ao 2*0 0*9 
20 
ao 3*0 . 
ao m 
so : M 300 
ao 300 
ao 5.9 350 
M 350 
20 M mo 
20 Wo 
20 7.0 500 
m 550 
so 8*0 2*9 a o 
ao 650 
ao 1*9 700 
ao l.t^ 000 
20 10*0 0*9 900 
20 10.5 1050 
ao t t . o -0*1 1^50 
ao 11,5 1900 
20 la^o S900 
20 12*5 
102 
MSfitism % of givsisg 
Tim to ntiDamtim diff©rent 
of mipeAoafc A Fg fjj^ 
n^ PmtspRi 
s 
'e E 33#S 
% cf la^O aliOt 
fresstja?© Ja tM Cbm^m 
. . , . . ,. ^.. ., 

































iBoixm vomt ft 
% » i m ^ 
\ « 30.3 afe^ f 
T e fO^ 
fwrnsm to tist Clia^si? 
., ......... 
Af 
^ ^ fP^M 
1 
V 
falser f Jnai asss^BJ? % 
20 m 
m m m 
m im 
20 s-f 1*0 1150 
m 
ao 3.5 ma 1300 
20 im 1^0 
20 -'I.O zm 2i|00 
ao yiqt np^o sjsflt* Hot «p<so mn 
1 0 4 
^i® ijo 
d^ws^ of Qu^xlifiilj 
% of tli®^  
bM Aif 
IS 30.3 sfct* 
f » 
ifea^^* 
Ittlfelal. feigMr Fiiml lowss* 
m 1.0 3.0 800 
m ZS 850 8^0 




ao • 13^ 0 
WQ im 
ao nm 
Woi^  tjpfcO MSS* 
105 
^ Misitem of 
rlso to nm.---
d^reas of 
BoUtog potet tt . t n 
% « WS"^ , « M 
fm.'BmpB Ja th© Oteffisw • A P « 
ATSJ» 
% 
,. , , 
LANITITL LILGB^R F I N A L lum^ 
f f^ ( 5 0 m 
m 1 . 0 m 800 
20 iS 3 * 0 m 
20 M 600 iom 
ao mo 11S5 
ao w 1200 
AO T . O m 1350 
ao flOO 1 # 0 
ao 0 . 0 im 2500 
20 1350 WOFC WAR^  
LAAAATTMLBXJT* 
20 1S50 
ao 6 . 0 2600 


















ao VO 1»0 950 
0*5 1050 
5.0 0.0 ii50 
^ - 0.5 1300 
m - 1.0 nm 
ad - 1-5 1S00 
7.0 • 2«0 1^50 
- a*5 ugpt® mm* 
m^mtmUblM* 
0 7 
tmiB MJslimm TOBag© % cf tbe w U ^ f ieM giving 
m&tmtmmm nma^tjiai 
ds^rteg of rnm^^ 
BeHSiag pomt «» 
% 
30*3 fife®. i" 
fi^sswe iia tfc© CJfcaafe^  
MXf&f 









m t^o m 
20 1.1 
20 o.e m 
^ 
20 - 1100 
SO - M 
m 7.0 - I.tl, 1^00 
- S300 
20 8«0 - Hot lKfQC« 
1 u Q 
HUnimm of the f ioM giirtsig 
to 30»3 
l^ jg isfes* 
fftjsstiare 4a tin Ck^mm' 
^ . , , , , 














20$0 « « « 
109 
ninimm of ^pum t 
wtm to nisca^fcton 
degiNSes c^ m^i^sat 
Boiling poljnt » 
f 
J 
FTOBottep© in tifc© (Ttm&sm^ A p 
afeit. ^ ^ 
liJtti&l ftigliWPSsial 






















HteSimsa wltage-fe of fm tipslled 





f0 » StSS* 
at®, ^ ^ 























HotSi IJ^O !3^I2C« 
Ill 
TmiM i^aistM Vfi of tsua sppll^ fl®a4 glaring 
to Sjiefc,tnt«!ii<jm noolatlioR fitfc dlffermt 
Boiling poln'^  e 
f i^ eootOT in til© Cliii5Kfb«r 
. . , ^ . _ 























$?ot tjipto aast.Hot ^ o iwx^ 
* k m nSXtmmm^m im mmm^v^ im ^th m® iilgis 
i 9 J 
fiSUS *3V HittliBm tte ^ppliad fteSA iiirtng 
rise to titicJ^&tioii dtffor^t 
Botlinf potnfe » 
T e 
e » 303 
f e 115«>C 



















iSfot! tj^o arasci 
113 
fmiM S3 * umiMm wifcag® ^^^ spiiaa fi©M Bivim 
• rioe to ntiolaafcto at ^iSi^tmt 
dagfoeo of QWpex^ eat of liq«ld ( M - P » ) md 
atsiosjtoric jroaaw©* 
n. goseaao 





a, 6 1200 
110 1100 
115 1000 
120 k*0 900 
mo 
m m 
W 66.3 m 
150 O^D 
w 86*3 





TmiM 36 HjteSjiMB % alf tm mpUM fi®M 
$ivisi$ rism t& tnmmtmeom nmMsittm 
Bif ^f^mit 4mTmss- ^ of t^^ 
XlatdA it'^mP*) etfefflosptstrle pressiw^, 
n * _ 
BoHto® foSftfe n Waljtm of ol^ctipl© f loM » ©tC. 
\ w 
a S3»8 ftts. 




l oo a . 9 
105 m 
110 7ta m 
m M 83*9 390 
121? %B BB*9 300 
130 1CI.9 93.9 a^ O 
13f 98»9 200 
1 I 2 
fmm 37- nrnimm of t M mpUM tt^u 
t M to ti^ xsJjsafcto at Mf fewit 
dtsi^® of Bwm^mt of itatiiA 6sa<l 
'e « 30#3 









w 77.a S50 
110 3S0 
115 §•6 87. a 
1:6 
PtCTsa iMs Alio coaciasKSo 
1:7 
ftm resTaate ©f fclit ©cp^tenfe, ^ glim In 
tabto V3?f mr tm mmmiB®^ m foltors i-
<1) m tli© tml^^ im is tnitiftted tb© 
gtos-^ad^tdd iaterfac® mw th® tiB bomtosr 
fcH© is stfls^eet^ d feo laa exU^mnl. ojbsetriQ 
of atroagtli* 
(2) fhe &tfm% otx^rwl with "botli 
It ie ftvltofc frm ito© gmplis (Figa. aid 
timt ttt® of fclie md ap in 
oaaosfc &B. tsis© ciasea deoresyft t?itli tlj0 laaor^i© In 
the em^hm^ of Hi^uids* This ln<licali©0 aio 
elwige to wifee of of tfe© 
otl^lieea w t o of tto© m P ^ ^ wXtigtf '^ ci ^ ^ 
yla© of dagre© of pajpoi^ sss,!* 
(V) g w r t l iMitttm foT » A f IT^  
is iSiiiasr* 
(5) the g^eral pattern of the crltj^eO. wltsg^ vmBm 
the of etrwt i® ttellas? fo^ hoth 






l ^ l l l b O 


< 6) of poM^ts ^f watngQ ea^ctrod© 
m fcbi ms® ot til© miaij^efelmal fie34 do^a 
mt tt^tifcafelw:^ GhmB^ fctie s?e»\i3.t© iWi^^inh)* 
<7) critiCEl noXtsg© •regmt'taaesit for lateJarig 
ti^Btoiticai tn m li^tild sfj % givm 
arid v^mwm is Sn ease of tb© 
alfcsmafeJtog to mMlTrnttmoX fieajte* 
{8) attior to tfe© ttm ^mstrnt of tsti® ©.ppltoticsi 
of th© 0a.«)ctjrle fl©M| blalj of tb© oister 
of imt rnmo^B mm csooaeetM in seiies ultli tho 
teigli wltig© of tlj0 |w«r mmP^ and th© 
Isigfe iTDJ-tag^ ©ifiettt^e* fhlB <aoos not sOfcer tbe 
f^iulfcp sfeGWJi in Flif for n-^Emm^* 
All th^ sets of o!bs©rmtlai0 aro consistent 
fja«?£jg tb«»s@3Lv®>s i^ eprodtiei'ba.®* the efesaa© in the 
al^pe of \ AH^rAt ) ewvei n^asaitatl-sraSsr m ^ ^ 
with til® thmi^ pr©p©aed tsgr tlAstf^^^ for l isted 
ntiel^tion* Wltls tb« ris© In ttie degi^e of stsgp^ i^ eatf tti® 
iroXtagd mulx^^ fof Ammmm In » wi^ 
prodieted eijwitioiiy^ 






^mm % eiisafges m tM tsiiblsaji ©f asiditis v^ & m 
eiiaige m meih Sm§ «th^ &va?fme tenaim of 
ttm HfttJdld at tm^mtmm f , £Cf) e felse di&ajeetiiie emstaant 
of Xi<|tjid m 
ftiifl ^ t ^ J j n ^orfsOat^s tM roasKSmiro Ae^ ipe® ©f swpeyhtat 
attsalnefelj® ^ iijh fell® oatnemimtim of chwts at 
iaafeii^ aee of a nwli^j? tsi^ ftjbla* fhe #<im 4^!0ii m^ 
isi^msm^^ to mm tliat it atlbj^tit 
to 01 tiaetx^ f i ^ y m^ gTm ^pmtmmvtB^ ^tth&r Sut to 
etsaage 'In stiifae^ temslsii or W fWiaJiig tfc© eonaitlon of 
oHticaHlgr of uljm tfe® appliea f loMt 
flMi WafcTii^ . of 
tb@ pyeswst mepetimmtBl tM mtmoBX 
oi«ets>t0 tt&M iJ» tliroiigh tlio omduestjiig tijfi oxiM 
iMs^ T m tli« gaii®« i^ maa to contiict tritli the 
iacptitoeiitml tin oaeid© is thin snA 
tiao got » stow Sn tliio siip«fiit»ted r^ion of tli® 
of tliSfl thm tbln tJto oscide is 
to produe* tti^  InboiKjgaii^S^ m tite of 
tt}0 gajiSA vbteh tsm •ilit ^  ntiea-^tion cmtei^ « fh« a i^lii 
tmBm for tlid fofsiticci of tnM i^es at ttie tin <xKi)de 
tsomdsty to 6m to tb© d i m t ©ffeet of tti© fload, 
tn tti0 present sitptxismtsX oottip, tho tin c9cid« eomted 

121 
tB^TOfor^ toinmt in Intesjag nmlmtim* 
ffeQ ^ c^OietOatto of tMs fi©M m^ tin ocKia© 
la © diffieuifc of tto© giWiefetsr* the nm^ 
mMoTOit^ ^ of t!i0 ftoM ism» tia© tiom f^eiy oMo ©sate t& 
m a difficulty-. 
Mmmmr^  m safcfeas^  am t20 a^© to tlm 
ii '^tvlt f i tM to^msi^^ nmt fclj© tin mirn ijotmilwt to 
a goofi ©fi>imlBafcioni if cue consideire tho botntey m a 
eiarwd sarfaeai as QWm in Pig, tli® istirvoa 
fofsi tw tmm piat® of « csjsseS^or 
tJf a of liQtiid 
fh® oiti^ T awfctee of tslio 
tom& fbeotfeoi? plat®. 
At poiiifc F IJS tBs mt a 
diftsfie® r fmsj tisf «j«iter of enrrofctsp® of bom^ SUME^ , 
tfee E l?®8 the Mom 
B e 
ijtiero / i® th© ©tirface obais® febe tin caside 
'botmdaf^ f radlma of cixmtwe md^'if the dieieotrie 
ccxaatmt of tli© liqtiid. The f leM thm 
iB tl3« opaet t^aNS tM tin oxid© ©age fms a asBXtevaB iraXu© 
122 
afj po^ti <xi ute atsrfae® of tti© tin ostM® ^^ ^ ^ 
mtaimm «t potatB m tho owfe^ Bvtrfm® of th& g3m& • 
fU^ 2Me0 foTSB' orSglnQttm ffcsa felit points sfe 
ttsQ Im-v© feferoTjgIs th0 Ittoid md I^SBS . 
media h^for© wwbSm mtimf^ of ttlba 
m^m thm^  fim -^ m hmm to ^mX In fclita easQ" 
^m^BitB M swios -as ^am 4a 
If asOTe tJbat t&ff of to* 
P In fell© is cmi^inmm iM, 
^©T® i2sia nam totoaeitios in ttJt 
and dMmttixi 
e€ii0fc«Qt of ST f is thB p^mtijsA applied to 
fcin miM fllai "witb rsfei^ ^mse to tsii© ®as:tli| tl50 
potentSjOs tvo ©aterSWL© fluOlL 
f » JmS » I5|©, # B^^ C .^ij-) 
% sad mr© tfe® tMcim«ss®3 of two loafteri&ls.' 
161 
osnatjtlus til© w t i of pyiimti^ msf^mi^e 
f to ©acti mateftsl f-f m^ sail ©olvSng md 
ti « I..., »E| 
— « % % 
Jt BhmOM Bofc^l irm timt ttie s ^wd 
In fch© il«<»i»isfcoip 4s saaia. oos^ a^ripaia i#ltts 
t %«% <% w^^ mmsmBM of ttfa® tin 
miM flto f<3fr mmimm fitM eotwspmtog « 
)# csR timt mo^ of 
uppaiM wltsas® top® tfe« IS^iiid nmx tfee tin ciatidft 
tsomdaiy and fchiisi tto® f Intmalts' $tmtet la th® 
Miiiiid* ^t fim fifiltet tbt msmsivMtm of etest 
»t teitmfm^ to effmf^B 
md th% dtifftmict in ( I f air» Sn 
view tht of M^iiia® gtvw In T«!ble of 
tm In eaemrUm vitli ehax^t at 
%m to appUad volfcago* 
lii of tfe« aCboim condltioftf tfe© 
of til© mlt Ifiiigtb of tbt cgrlladrJxjftl oa$»a0ttoir 
124 
•8114 iso^i'mtaa©. 
Caasfcsait n^Fmtw© Im^'^mtm^ 




t^oc m%*7 nm 
CrifelosO. m A 33.S 30.3 








fg is fell© of tm $UBB c m 
Th^mfcmt frm m* t ^ takes th© fos«t 
1 « Y ...... 
Aa m of ttje ani% y « «« im 
B • — <5,0) 
Tfet ^ naattty v^^ tsu® ai&tmm of the ©aitliQa 
firQtt the Ih02 apiHsard l » tl^ls t^jitintion In logaHtMio 
tern «ad it toea not wry imieli affect tM wXm of S» 
laa pr«seRt isEperlffltttt, tfe© tMclm«ss of tin 
liiywf r^, vfts »«atsw6a tjy tti© sfeift mttliod 
126 
nix^Mism intGTfmixmtmf* h sao^ film d^s i ted m 
a giasa fjt^te wMt %tm atsso eaiditlen a® It'wa® 
dm© the gtos fciitm* shifts i© la^ ststiafod In 
MlcMlsm r&plmlm the stap:^© gle^s 
one 
thistmmm of t1m iaOg ajgroi* tijtj© i8«s«w6<l -wm fotisd 
to\1»ti1 IS tfets wXu© of f^ Ui 
E ottfe to fssfto^ for tlie ep^MM 
fim isre^ esto© ©f mmh e S^JSKSIS at tM gtoss^ 
aiqixtd Sftttfflaasr pmdme m nm^m of # f f < irisitsl® 
mi of th^ mmt ^rtlslsag ^ffi^eta t-mOid 
W febe toeress® ta fcfc® Intseitiaa, entity of it tfetn of 
XiqiiSjft tn cmtmt ytith tin mW^ ^vxfm® B« fbia 
©ff«ct mSglife ti® ijst^^prettd m jiuteed t ^ a t o at 
so tnterfaci (m^ tbin i i m h^m tmsfm.twm 
th9 eystes is amefe hi^hmt ttew tto© tosm tmmmtme aid 
It is hfated f im out iU^ oi* nm-mUomiJ^ 
in dtftiity of ft liqttJM tisnaU^ giws rise to 'h^mx^ 
^ a n i o fajon whan th« ^stai ia to m m^mmX 
^heotvi^ tto© pfaimcii of sai ©sstema^  ©lectrio 
f U M ms^  ftlttjf tb# yesti3t«it tstisto at a soUd-a^aiiKl 
f 1 
/-, i 
M oMer to tjfc© atjo^ proposttims eororaa, 
hwm horn pr^&viotseajr fom6, to 
a nwhQv of $MtQT0&tim ^mmmB larMiei* tlio 
ijaflmesico of sutcsse electrics fof^ses* fiso pBeoomm^ 
©f ©tetetic fi0a4 teitood cmwtloR lii dl^aeetrAc 
s'is® of a ^iatetfle lltuM sSms ttm siirfaco 
of jm Gl03ti*od© du® to QimtvtQ fiMA C tli© anaoto eff cet>f 
ill© pufspSng actto Qt til© dlwi^snt fleM^, m^ fcli© 
oiioefcricaX hmMma of li^vtSM^ tiiaf© tmm 
ti^  B nmh0r of wof^ teml*^*"^ ^ fbos© ©fr©cts ara 
to tm dm tjo straiig ©Xisctrio m ttie 
iiJitii^ S ® tim-mifora fieM* ils tls^ fcesfe li^tAd to tM 
present ©sKp^ r^lBmt to be aiaXectfie in ustiep© md 
tho n s t w of tti© fi©M mder tlie '^ aipo 
etib footed f « i f l i s ©oiao of tM ^oim ecm«litioas» m aot of 
ocsitrol rnvQ psi^oroed to drnmotrnto Qmo of 
tb© ©Ie<jtro!t?'<lyo<^a3il» effeeta* 
The effect of dtolectr^iihoretie foiitsea is to laovo 
tfe© iiiittoy of aoti'Si^  dHoloctric constant into tb© regime 
o 
of Jyowsr f ioM thm it tm wpotir 
Eilise^  to ttm i t t ^ t !i!i# wtmviovsst of tM u^vAM m^ 
bf feb© imtmm atj^ i^© tiill 
m mwrnttm of tlia gw^mt 
md me of efe^ s %htm 
mpmimm%Q IneiM® t^ se ^ff^qfe of ell. th& 
j&i thm mp&rmmtf & gla^s ttt># » c t s , 
m) opm at isotb ttes ms I50M 
fh© tew portion of til® fetifot imp i^ftfe it fcMo, 
tilgtol^  f ito tM miM 
niilcls with a 
Monitor aKbdsU^  of tilbt a® nhsm M 
IS116 imm mH-Qf th& g3m9 tvSbB iM GMmm irilili a cosk 
a hagti U t1tm tvt0 thvomh 
tli^ coifc sitd eormeoted to tlfl miM fiM* ttSb^  
is fHaM « li^tild ft IseSgltt of ®lso«t 2 sffl cssboim 
tlia Ijotnasay as h^own in tlifs cmfew ^wfsc® of 
tbe glttS^ ttibe is earthetdU tlie eacJt of SnauSAtlng 

1 « 
tti0 olectrod® Sn commt^ to a blgb wXtoge t&miMwX 
©f a TOitago C aXteffrjslstns oj? 
OTtdlwttoQa^ thQ fojto^lns p^mmm^ sr© ohBmmih 
fli© Mqiil^ efe^n alms the t-raaae of eue clasa 
ttib® as 0!wi Sn pBofcogafsfftJieaia^  in 
ttofcfe In tl30 of alfe«mafcSxig wd tiiMli?6«timiiX 
ftoMs C ^ "•vfe tM cwpSm; lieJstit 
C2) cfee|iing tjy sfesomX of tbe fi©M tjt^ to 
case of tm mtsSix^fctmaX fields e Bojjmtaiy eroding is 
obaenred t^m tfe© is ©srfcto^ u^sfc aftsr it is 
imm lilffe witage bwv^* ' 
i 3) fhm croeplni Is mt^ Ixi tHe 'caso of tb© 
altamafcliig fleMs. 
(t*.) H0 i® ia case tfeo litiiiid CQXvm 
lies "beloir ttm tin oxide l30mdaiy,i«®*,tf«3a witlite 
the t)om&arlts of th© tin 
( f H © i^ eacKsonm is not obcer^ psd y/hm tb® 
is iDoy® OT l©9a water, mlcotoit ac©tori«>,0tct 
In tl5® HglJt of til© mom dbB&rmttm so®© ^ wjsaitatiw 
ejEplaiation mw fofw»3pd r-igsrSing th^ nattjr® of tb© 
m m mm 
m 
M m 
• i mm^M «iMi nftei.iiimi. 
« » Vbm wnkimum m •imtttom 
phmmm^t tb© aoosetxy of tM apparatus io eiallay 
to a ^Xlnas^sl eapsieitcd? as described in ssctlcii 
th© oi©cfc3?ostatijcs fi^lA i0 me^ imiM tfee r^^icti 
^Closed ^r tli© eyaindrteal tto l^m aita hlslsas^  
totODS© ti'l^ ® tjomdai^ ie® of tbs tin 
GIsc© febe Xi^ itJld rsmtos nm»cm&mttm ^or tti® app3il<3<i 
TOXtageSi fela© forces isfcefted W ^^^ 
olcoferie? f t®M ©seimiTOJy to tli® XoeaA nm* 
mifoTOlty of tb© fioM* If E iB tlie toal vtXm 
of tfe© oX«tylJE fi0M ®fc of fetfi 
fSJai / tsti© dm^lt^ of tl!© XlqtuS^ ^ tlio 
S its dlexecfcric ccsistsmt? tli© cs^ressto 
ti 
foT fotcs is glwJ tjj? fell© 
oqtjatiiQEi 
in aiX tjbe qtisEitltiee sc^ deffet^d in a raferao© 
s^&tm i^leb la a^ rest vttli y^spoct to tb© xlanldCiaedltia) 
md^r e<mstd®mtlaB» Th© forces slvm % are 
XocaXtsDd afc tb© fre® m»fac® of tli© Xlotiild in coatect wltb 
aiy. The specifte surface fores is g lwi 
tS-io) 
lo'i 
ais 10 tl50 mt-fe w t o r iirmjfc®^ tBo nmrn^ 
ffeaet sisrte© in 
T^imQ of nm-miSom fiaM -wfy mm? felw 
bom i^jfsr tPs^ lCT^ O®) m^ tia© aor© Mtmm 
r^ ims of tlio fl©Mt aross^^ mta^ sospmsifeie _ 
fell© 01,0cti^^'di'o^tisslfi In QaEpsfliscsi^ * 
fii^ mmt m mm^ ptmmr^^ m tM liqnM 
^fMi «Qfi CJsOettotei at 0 esftaiii pQint M tli® f t «M 
^ lut^TOtSisi ttit <$ftm% of ttess t^mm fi»c» s 
witnin ttw? i r t ttm tm m$M "^isj 
„ C5.ti) 
depwids m tH© afel^feriie cmistMt af tli© 3.i4tslft 
©fid thB teiO. m t o of ttiis fiie 
intiissil^ afe a dlstrsjc© t f « » tM ftSii a i t e it 
g i w tsgr ttit fofauOa Cfws m,* 5*8) 
1 « J 
liters ? la tti® ai»piiea TOltog^i & m^ h ya^ott^J^ 
tlw tliicteess of tfee tin ssiao JLg^ er STKI tHo atsfcimso of 
©ai^liM tb» m U of tH© 
ftjf tbe an® to 
prmmxttH- f.H) ptodm^ GtB^I^B of tb® 
aii^ ttld <lu0 to ©wfect trntiSm opposes it* 
If h t$ tfce to tifel^ li ttm ll^ulM the 
^ u i M H r n emdttim t^ tM 
• F G - cr « / s b 
•gliifcifea-is tb© of thB surfac® tanaicn of tte MqtM, 
asd g| ^m to g'mstt^* 
On« ean ®8t3mte ttm d^arJjng Sn m^ 
thm eas^aim tii« srtd the h&ssws 
(^"bmrmA % » m V * for ti^^Baciga© fm 
i^ feiiOb o- 9 £ » IftE m ^ f 9 o.^IjS 
t » 293% (tl3« roeiB t®spemtwi!>» the ®3Leot^ ftelil 
&tifi»tty a distmce of I c T ^ (tti® 
aistasKs© of Isif®? tSa m$M ^oiud&s^ r) 
fwm th# tin hom^xs^ cmfc to be 1 
mA trm $#13f h m t i^ctJ 1» In » fatf 
tsgf^mmt witii tilt ol>8»yvad hsl^lit eoaaltoiyig tb© 
of immtsmmlm Jii feUe 
Tti« cffteti ulslit d^ ie to the 
Siifluinct of f l tM m ewfsset tmelm of th« 
O iJ 
lS4til4 ttojpoygti tM dlspteiasmt dt aoufo^ js 
i^iijetj mtB^B at tha itijijd^ tSa mm 
in ^Bmm of mtmi^ ©^Lsetfl® ii^M* 
(%) ws^t^mt m tfe© a f f ^ of toXeet^iP©* 
forces m ^ tiMiMB In i 
M fetiia s fcitHs parfeiaiasr ^tlfo 
tin MM doserilsod mB laeM mrtl^BXI:^ i^ ntli 
itD Zmt0r md maXBA vitti s cofls. It waa 
f l M M with tim tssi ll^tsid • SteUL etSr 
at fcM fci|i of » tio^ sJMs f i t t ^ to tM 
isot^ s* tSu oariO© ccKRectoa to n fel^li 
t'&ltage supply throtsBb s wnnmtim M ttm 
©f nolti^o m tin miM& laijrer uijf 
m&m^ to the tcfp of tfeo ttfe® <1110 tQ 
tsuKisrmcr ftmm* Bat if a imltag© is wMcsd mm^i^B 
& i«au0 tii© foXimlm v^mmmm is 
otsssywSs 
3jEi flsaa® tU» is to tli© tia oaeid© 
th© ascaadSug titj^ ba^ I0 faa? l)e3U3«# tti© tin m.iM 
botiMiaiyt it i » stopp^ ailgfet3y ttia (t-a « ) tia 
tjomdfiue^  as Shovel ta Fis.5»3 a (photosjpaphsj&aio^ Ju 
5*3 c)* If th® TOXtaa© ^piloa ffifc «8i lsi©fe®tit utioi 

tM tbn Winrtft 
ftMn if^iiiiirtm of 
. \ 
1C4 
tt la i«isliQd dcMsWfis i t i w s r d i?©iocity iM 
cnhaneed If tte® lasja^ tsg© Is sppilod i^oo it ti&s Jwsfc 
crossed t!it 1>ot«afi«sr. 
T|j0 sam© cfbs r^mfcioiis ar® otsUalned ^ m wp&t 
poyfcion of tlje Is tfe csxi^ coatod m stiowri lit 
fig* 
fh© tttiavioiir of the <ieaerit5@4 ^oim tj® 
Interpreted in fews of tb® force ess tlie btjbbl® dm- to 
viBCosltyi tsack dtffti3im, tb® aon-mifomitsr of 
electric ih ord^r to stop air to th# 
tli« m tb© macroscoide ^tftsb^ 
it w^^aras sSnmsM tfet ©3^tro|l»or®tic 
forces^ F^i dm to Tfe© dii»ssilfig fore© i® g l ^ tssr* 
« fore® * (astsa of tbo tssfebJLe) X g 
« ^ a ^ ( / - / ) g 
where ^ und / 8Jr« re»p«ctiv»ay th« viscosity and density 
of tb® iiqiuld «liil» V md tbs nyditit of tb« 
its aseendiDg imiUjoit ,^ fmd dmsity of air 
rtgpectiveay* S i n c e i 
TB© dlQlecti^opfeoretlc force <rmt tb© of s&m sisof 
2 
la en oxperljaait with n-Heseai© as the test ll^ ttlid 
in a tul)© (lt4# B « sim)* th© critical 
Yoltoge ^t tin OKljd© lajr^r wai? f^ »1200 wits for ©ft ait' 
of radiios a w 1 m Ita aaoaidte^ -r « 1 m/sm* 
For n-^ Ummm ot t 293^ < tb© room temporatw©) 
e » 3*0 X lO*'^  Pols© and P « O t ^ ^ gns/cc* 
fotcs© calculator frcsB ©t* tlias© data 
comes out to "b© ^ o s vmil© tho ©xperlamtal TOIH© 
of dl©l©ctropborotio fore© ©alctilated tbroiisb 
aii4 5 is fowd to ti© 2*1 fb© t«o wilues ar© 
4B fair asr©ea©iit# 
Co) Ocfitrol ©Kperlment m dl©leetrop1ioS»©tic obang© 
la awfac© toasim t 
A glass tiib© « 1,2 cm| o#d. » cm) with a 
narrow noaal© was coat©d insid© -with a thto, trsnsparmt 
fUm of tin OKids aa shorn in Flg» Warn a 
is powod into the ttto©! it first rm© in a ©mooth 3et» 
Warn the d©pth of th© liqLtiid is docroasod i»0. -Whrn th© 
pressure of th© depth of the Mqtiiid is dimJnishod, the 
fomatioa of the 3©t 10 pro^mted by sijrfac© tonsioti 

4 '' C^ i ^ 0 
md tfiB ^ v m . mcreJsr tilckles ovt If 
at this stag© the tin %Q cofsnacfcea with Ijfco 
tilg^ TOitage termiml of a liigfe pmme ^wpl^ 
C O " ^ tjjr mesttu of eormectJns ceM©! tstse froqimcsr 
of fa l l of Hqtsld Incrosaes tn:^  sise is 
redw^* By fystte toertafiiriS th© ©l^ plioa ijolfcasot tli^ 
dccruase® cmaidTOllbS r^ md at a erltlcai ijisltege 
tlio tojps ere Into a of la^tjdd ficm tli^ 
FIOSAL^F M BHMM IJI 
fcbt sarfeoe tmstm causas tb© Hj^Md fco fsOl 
te 011^ 1® tte© ©f thm fsOllits aro|© detowte 
tmmtm ©f tht llaiilfl m^ a ai^faas^ tr. tliolr 
sis® ^m&tmte th© <leer®«i®© 3a tij© mXis^  of tb© ewfm^ 
tfsietm. It mw to tti© 
'I. 
foi?«i«a of tb© BoasOa tlio tto ial<a® Isy^y 
/ 
hm a shaifp fb© elsss of th© fsulllsis ilrops foij u 
glwia fsOX in fcbe of iiitild Sii ttm BUm tvltm v^m 
^aeterulaed "fey comtfm tbs n v ^ r of faOltog <3ropa» th® 
radii of f a x a ^ plott^ ad aga^ Uisfc the ^tsflled 
TOltages at thft tta ©xlda l^ ^m^ in for n^ -Hejcgne* 
BimiXm rnvvOAQ are olstaSned for a-'frntmeflso-Psiatms 
smd polar HqiutjSs M&e tmt«rt aaA cOjboIioI. 
V O L T A G E , I N K V 
. V-
ro ^  
•si 
mmm 
1 J. S.^  
fm of thm Mq i^ide w t o pt3?ciig 
^iMimtT&pMv^iji forcest In tlio flrsfc mpm i^j^ mt 
is ^iiito <Siff€3?i3iit itm ttiafe (Sbsm^ Symoffcol^  33s 
ttotsaai to tbo ©l^feroilsi siafiiee i^ Siil® clM>l«g of tteu 
IS^ctUl toc^ alOTis til^ ©i^etfod© suErfacQt I t ©aghfc ts© 
Cm to the of tii© dodto of 
consfceat to iboTO' tcsfiJsrds feh© regicns of Jw^f 
f leM afc tm r^tm tb© ttn 
osid® tsomdajy t1m Wjivd^ is 
Aijs to fctos eX0Ctrop!ioretlc Cor^eg & 
is oreat^d th^ i^lcn m a of tbe 
to fiaj. m space, Irnsyolst'^ ^ vfeii© carpaMulag 
tb® phmmmm of el^ctirljcsl of lias 
til© fomfetim of po^ts of is«i?o to 
PQglms* liifc me cia cmsia«r tb» dewaopraent of regime 
of n^at iw prasiur&B aa keeping In vion tli© 
of nvcXm%im in snipof^ eated liquids due to 
eXoetrlc fields AS repoitod in tbis fSils 
deaXt witb in 
All t!i® emtroX ©cpertemts conflm th® pyesooco 
of 014 intmsa f i «M at tbo d^g® of the tin axSM coating« 
1 ^^  
possfbl© roascfiB for tli© iftltiafcim of 
nwea^aliim to ©Xecjtric f ieM in tli© present 
stst-iii Bn^ tse malsfsed tM fdUmim mmtiti 
/ 
g A Ibo fargoa on a ecmtetor $ 
M m olQctrie field cextmtrt fovcm acts m tbo 
stafaco of a ecedtjcfcor. If tlio eondmtoT is surromded 
a aiolectrtc ifc aljowM possible m ttio two fl©M 
tbQOiy, to c^aiciilfit© tbQ nefc foToe m a gi-s^ iroXtme of 
^ in t^ mt^  of tlio coidlttori cm tlio 
sixrfac© -exorsmfc of th© imtoo eltssoit* fh® fore© m the 
Glommt of fcfca stirfaco of tHo "bos^  is o^proosoi! tbroiis^ J 
% \jtaj. m&m sfcress tensor* Sinco at tlio otirfaco of els© 
contefcor tiio to m tmgw^tX^ cmspmmtf fcbo toco 
per unit area of fcii© mxtfm^ Cor th& presmsrel 
ealcuiated fcbrotj^h th© stress Iseccaaesl^  
P ft 
BIT 
£ is the dl<»lQctrle constant of tb© to 
contact witb tbe centetor* 3h t©rms of tbe aiirfact olia»g© 
tosity cr t freeayr^ 4® glTOi tjy 
1 p', 
gets the owtvard noTml t© tht 
Int^sc®, fherofoi^ m cm ^m^iisSm "n^atiire 
IU'essTtsa?^ ' etctss m fche awfaoe of a contofcori Ita 
iBssnlttid© is to tlie tosi^ m fh® f l ^ * 
gmg^uo^gest .of at t 
t^ OT for presGW© also a^ijiea fjb© 
TO mit wliws of ttm ^ eleetri© to m escts^ai 
exectflc fi©M of intJOBsltF B ^tli pyoptr impiipesmtafeim 
ef mits# 'Shm tb^ roXt of m ^asttwsl 
l^^ sofcylo ftelA m biiblsl® iorm^llm la m Xijgtuld m® w 
it I^thmt m dii^  to tli® inwgy W tti© 
oXectfle tl&yx OT ai® to Wm secUmiosCt effects* f M 
fa^ cljimioaX ©ffeets m ot)tM«©d throm^ a atj»es# taisor'^ 
mm ocmsldered to h&m diffex»mt saaifostatlms. Ae foi? 
it c«a t>e eoiwtotcd vitai tfe© gmmeX question 
of th® l33rdro0t»tiisi of tli^ of thf liftMd nfeioli Is 
inftotioioeii aa ©a^^triii fl^SjAf a® » swfafi© t^snsim 
®ff«et at tii« Acoordlsag to C^AQI^ psjt of tl5» 
©i«ctf©»tat4c stresai teusor is the of a ttifOs^®^ 
tmwim «rKa tuct x*€ai»in<l«rt t^r^smtlng tbe e f f ^ t of 
fi®2jai,gives a tlitoiy of ©ifctfooapilOaritS''* liidoe^ 
Right go furtbtr and iatxwitice tij® «KJtim of appMed fieajft 
14; 
m feb© etefeFlo ^libl® i^ifib mlslit^ th® 
IS t^ald^ tto oeidii interface Bvm If thQve ia no €aefeemaX23r 
It is w i t e t tliat ttm pfohim of euictilatiisg tfe© 
fofC0s ipm^imm^'tm Citsfe m a Sii 
m 0X€«3tfic fle34 is fairi^ ecsmpaiisated mnd some of th© 
alK>w effecta sre £3^ 130:13^  Mnlmtm* w© h&m 
ajsd© somQ ^ yalitafciw est tot ton of tbe ©ffect of tb® 
f ieM In two w^m (a) Cmtrol. QKp©rSjsmts vor© istt for th® 
Qstlmtim of tb© Sntmsity of tbo f leM at tM 
tojp tSii osid© as tm 'b&m ^mvlhe^ esaPilayt W t^e® 
6ne«gy cc3»trltsi;«;«ii % th© fiolJl to tisa 
llqittid di^loetrSe (n^-leRmtf n^Brntm^f Iiso-^ Fetitaat) ms 
CfiOetaated t/y «stlBt«t«d of eXsotric f i « M 
intensity at the i^aj^ tin eag« trm 85 
forct dm to extdmia ^Xeotriio f l « Id CfOctilfefciMl per 
mit BTetL trm nwi cos^r^d vlth th« niifi&tiirft 
ptessurt for tb« fomaticn ©f a. crltlciO. 
fro» kSn«tic thmry of tii»3jefttl<ii at a giirm tej^pentw®. 
5*6 Change to surf nee tmslm due to external 
ex^trie fields 
Th& ohmge in smfftoe tension of B-H«xfind due to 
©Kt©m«l ©Xactrlc fioM ma d«t#i»in©d «t root tmpemtwm 
tsy liqi«id drop wigtJt m^bod, as deseribed 4n 
141 
see* 5*3* f foT tlje ly^rlflcatlm of tlio pyissenee af 
tritORS© ©leotrte at the tin miM 
tt iM tmaJL mam fvm tli® e^tiatian foi? tto© 
of i'tmmtimf^ m m elmiJfcer IX, 
TmCB-W RT 3 ^ (s^Vj)^ 
3 (S.I© 
ybeie H e - ! i 2 2 3 2 
3(Ps -
.tti^ tti^  of foirasfclcsi mm "fe® in i^fes-eea Is^  
aecreasljag th© imXu© of M to the mm fmctim 
for tb© foMBatlm of e cyltloal oaa b© 
tty aeoresslmg the of a - (t> et a gl-wft 
wid pr©aswe or tsy toreasiag feh® ostjeiwaX 
pressure 
fhe wlties of f rm oci* 6 vsre dQtsemlnaS ati 
different torapen&ttjrts and at atatoopheric progswo tfy 
ptsfctlng difftrmt imlu©s forcr and tbue tbis 
vsOaaas of ( f ) cor*^spmdlfig to ^ » 1 v«re detewinejl % 
plotting T^ f in miues for 
ass-: 
m: 
P V * . 





• b - . ^ ' V ' . 
' E M P E R A T U R E 
1 -i 2 
in TRt>3je ssad tlielF gmpblcaS. f^ipesentsfcto 
ia abow in f^ijtiiyaa clims® 'Ija tenstoo 
A<r-i® in Ife ttia 
In mffif ae© tsttialiew eoxreapoii^aj^ to a 
twmtistvm iB » isnesr ftsictiori of 
Ao- sf 0 at f « sccoiPdJn^  to isiuetJie tbtoipy* 
Xt nottd fxw ttmt tM olisnst l« 
ewfae® tm&lm swo^med 6m to fi®M as 
tsy tlie aJ^tiM troJeJA m^tliod is also m 
etoost itaear tm<^tim of tb© apPii^ wlfces©* flit® 
It tliat ttm mitisttisi B'imtrisi Si0M ^'fo&mm a 
ehaigt Jn toislm of ttiis ai^ J^lAt A© m hmB not 
tEism iMo aeoomt tb® vasdatim of \ ytith f fot » giim 
cljatis© to tension» w ^ n M n ^ dmi ar^ r fisact 
<it»jtltstl"W concsliisim ftm thlB m^miMmU 
force due to eaeteittal ©Xeetflc fieMt 
Tti0 fopc© per ttilt a i ^ m tti© aurfae® of wt. ooodyotor 
ix% m •x«ctrlo field B^ AS aOx'e^ ttsted mrU-m^ I0 
87T 
3 
I A ^ I. E - j . a . 
mmg^ in stMrtfo©* tmmtm Aa- <iaiie«3Atet ffcaa 
^tn f^ei© mim^tm lafe- tm^t^vsem ^f 








m 0»3 IS.I 
n ll-ll" I0.9 
loo 9.8 
110 
t20 1.1 7.6 
130 fS 1^ 3 
1l|0 M 





This assfes g^Oseis th^ sfufeiwa aoiasaX feo %tm 
a ps^s&im a0ts nosfsisa to tli© tnaftjp 
glass wan of th® tin oosfced glose tiib« feosmr^s 
the ZiigmJA tfete prossur® Is laasS^ tia .the tin 
c i^dQ 'fooi«id«dey ^ era B ia meatexia. Wa ^m tlitts 
ttjat s^^tbliig ^toiaw to ttJ® ftomcwmoi of 
fresauftP aets isi fclsQ tt tM Bwim^ it© 
'beijng a^taX to tft© mmm ^mBits Sn tli© f iei^U 
M eas© tb© ntsoisstion la dti® to ©iectrle 
field coiT®0pandteg to m eriticsl -^oltee^ % at 
0p®©ifl©d tss^mtiaam m^ |>rosstir©, tim n^sgottm n^t^Bmm 
f 19 m h A 
87T 
Tirtisr© £ (T) has be® telson ss a funatlcu of tosp r^ottaP®* 
fbl© i»!r«>sstire tm ts© called ths tcttsii© BtvmBth of tB« 
liQtiJd et tlio glim t«®!!p©mti«p0» 
k (sae^ ^miQm tsetwueni tli© values of tho itoltlng 
iiQgaitiiwi pi^ aawa?© otOetiltted ftm tli^ itom ^mttm ftm 
tlie glir«ii values of eloctrio field intmsitles 
correspcndJng to imxloiis oxritii?®! voltsges and tassperstwet 
i 5 
vltti tlioo© eaajctOafe©^ tlnaoretiemia^r ftm the 
andFiirfeb«a Is g i ^ in tabl^ 5*3 (atl5|e) 
and gmi>Mca3i3r represmtea in FSg« 5*8 <aftij<j> for tlis 
It SI10U2/1 b® noted tMt tliQ tmslla Streftgtli 
tlie HQtiljas detewiJnea tern tM pi^sent e^erSjamt aa?® 
Howwrt tmBilB BtTmm%h trm Ftirfcist a 
©riujiticm fesgjpms ts© hlglier tta 'Mh th@ tUbom ifeXues* 
It notofi that th© tOfsu-^SlL^-* is 
87r 
a^fljned m tlie m&m7 P ^ ^ I t wXme ©f th© iaodliii# 
ikmovrnm to klnetie m r n r ^ it U mBmm&S, timt 
tbe density fl^trntion® in a c?aiis© the rapiil 
fo*s0it4m md destinictlon of irapotw tjtibljleai 
th© prohatjiiltjr ttmt en® of ttec© fiiMjtmtlcnc devs^ps 
into m ohstTOtol® impow ca-rttgr irj a ycsismatfol® period 
of t t o iai th«R calctil&t®d^ Th» mtk fuactlm for 
the fonsatim of m oavity of critical is g lw i 
t^ the equation I 
i f tt 
1,- r» 0 
m m ^imttijaBX prmmxe^ ftm pmumt eatpesdsmt tot 
is a negsfciw piN&a&we)* 
t ^ e k 









m t.35 38.0 as.o 
m 3m 13»0 36.0 
ISO m m*o 
14? 
IPgj mamp oHalft^ fro® Ktoetite ^mtiORt tiirtls*® 
ana m m ^a^cfcricai ppsasw® ttm tli© presmt faepjsrteei^ 
fof Sa a nigatii^ ptoBBm&)* 
tmm^ 
mt^sm % \ 






fo 1300 79 150 
80 900 W 118 
90 n w 
m w 
110 m a - S w 
lao 3^0 
13® 2^0 10 30 
\ m2mB oMalae l^ ttm Kinotsie iqmtiaftt Ftisffcte*© mimtimj 
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IS mxm m^mmm to nmisatioii and 
fomd dOistjiatlug tita IsotlioTOsa. nfmAx, to 
fom a ^wow o&iri!^  of sa ©i^ ltiPaacy siao, and then tig^  
eaajctjlatSjftg fchat imXia© of tlJt sis® miPt^a® thafc a^ta 
tft® M mtTmm* k te^ow omvity of mmh nim ^ jfeioli 
is called fi. crlticjstl caiyHgri ia In metat)3j0 a^lianljoal 
smd wtl3. g fw to o^ seotegba,© aist ii 
Is SufSttitosiroU^r lacj-eaeod or fsfe© pyespyy® 
lii i^iiid iM deoieoasod* 
rep3?Q«erits tit® noiefs fwet ten for tho foiwtion of 
& ims>ow nmXms do novo & ll^iiidi tbo tbeoretlcia 
irsO-uos of the Hialt of isopaslieet caaouOsit^ en 
of ftiftctlon ngyeet mtf veaa vitTi ttm 
nH^taiay ©"bs«rv®d mMm to tbo cast of some llitjuldsl^ 
ttm XmM msmsrt to %h® e^t^tlon ttitst ^isrti 
tmctim ii«©d net \m «odlft@d to toooi?poyat© tho ccntsiet 
thm teit I H ^ mt tlit gtos contateor m 
•feoMtt to c^mtt^ii thiM om sXso t*© supported W 
.angle 
thm fiet tb»t c<!iiti©t\b«tve«n sost of tb© OT$mi& IS t^Jlds 
vith cl.iiti«d slasa la e3«ost 
Tims, »o f«p fts th® piHiibXiia of niicXQatto to ai^uiA 
to tli9 «xsctrio fieM ie oonosm^d oii« cm ccnpa^ tlit 
•ii«iiy r«q«lr«d for foiaatiaa of & critical 
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vitli t'm m^m f^ casifefl^s^^^ tli® ©lectiil« Jfi«M ov^ 
til© mm0 mXvm mti mder ateilay corKiitloii® of tmp&tBtm^ 
m& iroaew* Ifhe ©SjeotiPleaX aiemy eaitsyCbufced mm 
the mlvtm of ip^  la giirixi W 
w J ^ l S S ^ . ^ Z - ^ <5.195 
ftse ismrisfclcn of ^ t b tmpmatmB is h^oun M 
ffifejus foir tM tbroo oig^ic aiawSAi wed for tM 
presmt ffee Ti^ ti^  of ttm 
tiD m.iM cmtim foT inducing ntx^ Xe&tlm 
cotresgponditeg to tbe tOTperattires elho^ in 
fifth eoi^ssm* Tki& seira^ it!! coXtam tlio '^ sO.tass of 
eleotylcal wj caatyltotifeea "bf thB f 
8gr®<£®«9!it 1>6ffcv©an th© figwes 4a fcwfelj sn<3l ^ ©veRtlJ 
csoXtraaa w as « f«ii? m© Is vim of 
nw^w of »smssftl«ns in ttie ciOotiJUiticfid* 
I^dot iMix^ enent littveeci tMoi^eticaX siid tbe 
exp0ri»«it«X ©f ioeisy g lu^ la colwfi« md 7 
otn not; be expected because of a niaifber of assis^lasa 
mw&s In tti« ©f ^xtotile f ldM 
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fcbwiigte ttse toajjosyitog i^w^tlon 
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C 5«20) wlttiln Aoviatlm. fhe e^mtlcfi 
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1E3 
SitWR 
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fitfcSag* mlmliMimB mvn mM irt^ fe tBo t i ^ ^ 
IBM 1130 ©lifofcmile <l4stta3. ooKgrnfew mim f o m m 
3dKigu«ge. Th© poweaf® to in e<|tJsti(3R 
5*20 at aifftr«nt prt30u»i0 f w wfmtme m& 
l80^F€nt«n« mm givm In tvUbim 5«6 t'^ fi^ 'O* 
vaalsfclcn ISi tad at €$ffmmt ^ 
plotted jn r i g . f ( I t i l ) for thim aJ^tHdi. 
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fh® If^ Ui&S of eiitotMi©^ t^ "OS iBinJUt 
he high^ ttm by the ottier ¥osfe©s'0 
snd tbo ttisoTstlcal mlues ctOcttoted frm tli© Icinefel^c 
M thB OKperimmts of Stri iw oX^ Wsske^to 
mt f tota^ an^ mSntoia Mf © tlssf of tb© 
of of th© oj^ der of t 
isfeereas a Hialting m3.t3S ot>t«3dned Isy QKtrs®o3^ tJiaa 
corre^ponfis fco aaa instmtjaeieoiis sihss© trsosttim* thia 
aa^ meen that tlie actual Mmitang mlu© for th^ liquid 
sbotild "be a im degraes tilgher tlian the Q3£per2jaeRtei3;r 
sttaSnatJl© Slac© "bomdax^ y of stsa^llity 
d^oayoatet r^ ims of tb© laetasfcetlsjye ossd the coi^ lefcoa®^ 
lustfthlie states of m il^itid it is not i^aHga^ble 
tt cotiM ol3tatee«!sl ®a a rosiiit of 
«ittya3^ol«tiQH* ffe® th^rotieal mities oaljDt3la.t©a ttm 
the klseti^ ©qmtim wm also CKi^ cjotea to he icwoj? hec&iise 
of a aowif imlue of J, the tut© of ntjcleatias trnjal^ sr 
assusM In caaiciiMtiRg the limiting of the siipoifjeatt 
At the limit of stfiblllty the Xiatdd shovM irlrtuaiay 
holl ifl? trfhlch aacr « «m a smch higher rste for sjnitsln 
and totpoif^^ haw fOroaajr etggested that if CT is i«it 
QQual to see*'* and not 1 asT^ It will 
mem i^lse in the llsltjug ttmperetia?* hy 3® 
1L9 
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of tH© In fables -
mmMm posalbX« error in T»)eaguTeme7tt of tha fccs^p®-
ratiss^ in -tM oxperimeat is &f tlio of 
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m'm tliau * * SSSJOTBI ©iror In the mmmwmmt of 
wmmxfQ 10^  • tlii© ©rroy arlaes frcm tli« eaMlsmtlm 
errors to the osciaioscoi^ screen, itootbex" cotirce of 
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fh© AP data eotiM bav© t>©c« rspyoseated tjy 
th® of foje® 
P Is tti© aEt«jm«tl m the liquid for ^ rftilcSn 
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th® critical at a specified tQa^ pemtm*® seid 
Pg, & iMRiwetw having th« slgnifIcatice of tli© tcnjslia 
str«igtb of tb© Xia«ld# B-ut since m haw to 
tlie A p c«3w»», m shoun in f lg8» for a wider rang© 
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DETERMINATION OF THE LIMIT OF ABSOLUTE THERMODYNAMIC STABILITY OF 
LIQUID USING EXTERNAL ELECTRIC FIELDS AS PERTURBATION* 
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Department of Physics Aligarh Muslim University Aligarh India 
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A relationship between the pressure and temperature of superheated liquid n-hexane and the critical electro-
static field required for inducing nucleation in it is obtained experimentally This relation is used for the determina-
tion of the limit of stability of the liquid 
The boundary of absolute thermodynamic stabihty, 
or the spmodal of a system vn. a given, phase satisfies 
the equation {dp ldV ) j . = 0 [1] In thep-Fplane, the 
critical pomt of a liquid-vapour system is situated at 
the apex of both the branches of the spmodal and the 
binodal (coexistence curve) The regions enclosed be-
tween the bmodal and the spmodal represent the 
metastable states superheat of the liquid and super-
saturation of the vapour Theoretically the descrip-
tion of metastable states is still an unsolved problem 
in statistical mechanics Since the spmodal demar-
cates the metastable and the completely unstable 
states of a phase, it is not experimentally reahsable 
Although most of the experimental results [ 2 - 4 ] 
on the maximum attamable superheat of liquids 
agree well with the predictions of the kinetic theory 
of nucleation [ 5 ] , they do not correspond to the 
limit o f stability of the hquid One can, however, 
attempt to determine such hmits only by extra-
polating the above results provided one knows 
quantitatively the factors determining experimen-
tally the maximum attainable values of the super-
heat of liquids 
In the present letter, we report an experimental 
method for the determination of the spmodal of 
liquids by extrapolating the maximum attamable 
superheat values of a liquid obtained under measured 
external perturbation (electric fields) The method 
IS based on the phenomenon of nucleation m liquids 
induced by external electric fields as reported by 
one of the authors earlier [6 ] 
* The work has been done under a project sanctioned by the 






























Tig 1 Schematic diagram of the experimental setup 
The experimental set up is a miniature bubble 
chamber [7 ] shown m fig 1 The upper portion o f 
the test liquid (n -hexane ) in the vertical glass tube 
IS maintained at a tempeiature ( 1 0 0 - 1 8 5 ° C ) much 
higher than its boiling point (68 7°C) The inner 
surface of the glass tube is partially coated with a 
thin, transparent and highly conducting layer of 
tmoxide The liquid is brought to a superheated 
state by relasing the external CO2 pressure from the 
chamber through the expansion mechanism and the 
nucleation is induced in it by applying a critical d c 
electric field at the region o f discontinuity o f the tin 
oxide layer at the upper end of die tube, tlie other 
electrode being inserted outside the glass chamber 
At a given Tand/*, the critical voltage, V^, required 
at the tin oxide surface for inducing instantaneous 
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Table 1 
UNSTABLE 
70 % no 130 150 170 190 210 2Z0 
temperature in "C 
1 ig 2 The boundary of maxrmum attainable superheat and 
the spmodal of liquid n hexane m the P- T plane Curve 
1 maximum superheat attained experimentally, X - experi 
mental points [3 | Curve 2 - the boundary of maximum 
attainable superheat calculated from the kinetic theory of 
nucleation [5] Curve 3 - the boundary ot stability (spmodal) 
determined by the present method,® points obtained from 
the empirical V^{T) relation reported in this paper 
nucleation is determined by successively increasing 
the value o f the applied voltage ( 300 -5000 V ) The 
procedure is repeated for a set of values of F a t each 
successively higher temperature 
The V^{T) relation (in the V^ range 3 0 0 - 5 k V ) has 
been found to fit in the equation of the form V^  = 
= - T)^, where is a constant and T",^  a param-
eter having the significance of the maximum super 
heat temperature for a given P in the absence of the 
external electric field is calculated by successive 
approximation so as to satisfy the boundary condition 
Kj^  = 0 for r = The value of T^ ^ is thus determined 
for various values of the pressure When plotted in 
the P--7"plane, the relation defines the 
boundary of stability (spmodal) of liquid n-hexane, 
as shown in fig 2 (curve 3) As was expected the 
spmodal thus determined lies deeper in the metastable 
region of the liquid than the boundary o f maximum 
attainable superheat of liquid n-hexane as observed 
by other authors (curve ! ) and that calculated from 
the kinetic equation (curve 2 ) 
r (°K) o(T) iv^  X 10' r x 10® % X 10' 
413 11 2 2 75 900 5 7 46 7 
443 5 9 0 04 300 1 9 0 02 
One may analyse the role of the external electric 
field on the bubble formation in a superheated 
liquid by comparing, in table 1, the minimum energy 
W^ = 167ra(7)3/3Ap2 required [5] for the formation 
o f a critical nucleus {r^. = 2a{T)/Ap, a{T) = surface 
tension and Ap = P^-P, P^ being the saturated vapour 
pressure at T) and the energy nyl X e{T)E'^ l?>-n, 
contributed by the electric field over the same volume, 
where e{T) is the dielectric constant and E is calcula-
ted, according to the geometry of the Sn02 layer, 
by the equation E = VJr^ \o%{r2lr{) with = 1 4 
X cm the Sn02 layer thickness, and the 
distance of the point of formation of the bubble 
from the layer 10 '® cm, the order of radius o f 
the vapour bubble) The figures are tabulated in 
C G S units The surface tension is calculated from 
Katayama's formula [8] for the temperature de-
pendence of surface tension 
The agreement may be taken as fair m view of the 
assumptions involved in the calculation of E 
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